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JOAN WRIGHT
ELECTED QUEEN
The May Queen contest carried on 
by the North Saanich Women’s In­
stitute drew to a close on Monday 
night at G o’clock, amid great scenes 
of excitement. There were eight 
cojitestants in the running, namely: 
Dulcie Brethour, Elizabeth Camp­
bell Dorothy May Calvert,Margaret 
Critchley, Iris Goddard, Florence 
Hambley, Amy Robinson and Joan 
Wright, and there was the greatest 
speculation as to who would capture 
first position.
Hundreds of votes were brought 
into The Review Office at the last 
moment and consequently the final 
resuiis were very surprising. ’The 
official count was made at seven 
o’clock and the results posted up just 
before ten o’clock, were as follows:
FROMPElEfi
Picnic Held or.i Pi-Iday 22, Under 
Auspices of Women’s Mis­
sionary Society
Queen
Joan \Vright ...............................17,300
Maids of Honor
Margaret Critchley . . . 
Iris Goddard ... . . .
Amy Robinson ...............
Dorothy May Calvert . 
Florence Hambley . . . . 
• Dulcie Brethour ... . . . 
Elizabeth Campbell • • .
Queen Joan will be
------.12,430
.......... 7,390
___ _ 7,34i'
..... 5,S10
_ ___  3,770
. . . . . 1,680 
. . . . . 1,510 
crowned by
the ex-Queen Miss 
^’can.^
Phyllis McKilli-
NEWS ilJOGEI FROM 
i PmCMBSy DISTRICT
Entoi-tainnient in Honor of v Amy 
■y , Robijtspii'^One of May QiicenS 
'Candidates''
v-
(Review Correspondeiit.)
A:' : A PATRKIIA BAY,: May A 28.—On
1^ Monday last, the North Saanich vyo- 
■ men’s Institute gave a party at the 
home of Mrs. Robinsoriy East iRqad. 
This occasion was in honor of Amy 
Robinson, who was one of the can^ 
didates for May Queen. An attrac­
tive program was the feature of the' 
afternoon. Among those who con­
tributed were: Miss Nellie Livesey. 
who dressed in costume, gave the 
Highland Fling, , accompanied on the 
bagpipes by Capt. Charles Wilson 
and as an encore Miss DiyeseyAdanc- 
ed the Sailor’s Hornpipe. ■ Second oh 
, . > the program was a recitation by lit­
tle Miss Betty Clark, which wa»> 
heartily applauded. Next was n 
recitation by Florence Nunn. A stall 
‘Ay t , bfi dbliciOus homemade candy was In 
charge of Mrs. T'rahk^^^' C 
assisted by MissyEdith Ricketts. The 
ice cream which was very generously 
A., A donated by. Mrs. ; ' George McLean,
^ was in charge of Mrs. R. N. McAulay. 
'Pea brought this enjoyable affair to 
a close, being served by,. Mesdames 
Robinson, Chancellor,, McAulay, Wil­
son, Toomor, Gurton, assisted by 
Amy Robinson, Edith Ricketts, Ado- 
; Alina Gurton. The 
' total number of votes realized at
A this; aftaii was 1,500,
Mr. and Mrs. Noil Pollock and lit- 
tlo daugbtor, Babs, of ' Victoria,
^ spent the woek-ond as the guests of 
Mr. Robort Bryce,
On Friday la.U, May 22, (tecbnlo- 
nlly apaaklng,'Empire Day), the now 
Union .Tack flag was raised with 
ci'i'emony nl Ihe Nor'b Saanich 
school, by tho flag master, Donald 
Mrs, B. V. Lnyard, (jf 
A; y,: Deep Tlayi gavo n splondld patriotic 
y;’ ‘-y y- Hpoo.'h otv’ the history of' the Union 
' y ' f JaolG; provlouK; to tluj raising of tho 
yV y^Afliigt,', tTIio:im'pll3 sang "0 .Qanada"
; vyyyA ‘ ‘011(1 "The Maple ;Loaf,''y achompaiilod 
y very iilcoly by Gerlrudo Straight at 
I ho' pin no. This .ceremony looU iilace 
1 ' (llreclly after Hohool was dlHmlsBihl
.’\n.iM Altna itohlnson, of l,ho hlaHt 
'' ' ;y ylU'nil, ' (sphnt last Ayeelc-end An yic-
yyyy ytorlaA visiting,yyrelatives, yrottirnlng
Ay:yA'yy,yh(>moy ony, M(DHlay, ' y„ y , y.,y y, 
Owing to Ihe strong west wind 
A; y'y A twhloh - prevailed at the: Bay last^Bat-' 
:‘y,y:;.'A. :'‘,urdny,. ..ythe . ,,C,,‘yN.y euy^ faring • S,B, 
tcy:: y,,y;,"Cnnora; of: Queheo" ywas; 'Rompellod 
: ylo leave the wharf and nnclior om 
A; Th, deoper water, '
, eongralnlntlons Iti, Miss Moan 
y Wyright who won the contest forMay 
Queen, her votes totalling 17,500. 
Mr, Wlltlerspln, of Victoria, con- 
y:,.; :. y; diioted ' tho services iatthe / Mount 
yNowton MlsHloii . Hall last Bunday.
Mrs, Waller Earle, of yKeritlng, 
was the guest of Mr, and Mrs, John 
H. yRnowles Inwt week.
Ur, Mostyn Hoops visited the North 
yBnnnichyschohl last‘:Tuasday.y‘
Mr, and Mrs, Garllek and Peggy, 
'vfhe for "n'jiuinbcr ' rif ' y(:;'in,'' "’\Mu:iy 
TesIdoritH of the Ifay winm V visitors 
hero last Sunday,yrenewing old ' H'’* 
:,(iua'lntan'c()s,','/'A A'',.,:::''/'';' A,y',',,',„y"yy
; Review Corre.spondent.) 
PENDER ISLAND, .May 27.—For­
tune favored us with sunny skies for 
the May 24 picnic, which was lield 
this year on the 23rd, Friday being 
a more suitable andy convenient day 
for celebrations than Saturday. The 
school children were granted a half- 
holi(lny, .and began the festivities 
with the feast. Lunch was served 
at one o’clock, on a liuge table built 
for tho purpose, in a. shady nook 
under the trees, and the ladies man­
aging this very important part of 
the picnic wore highly co'mmended 
for the improved table arrangements. 
At the conclusion of the lunch, the 
sports commenced and continued 
until 5 p.m. The program contained 
twenty-four items, many of them be­
ing entirely new and original. Those 
responsihle for this feature were: 
Mesdames G. MacDonald, P. Garrett, 
V. V/. Menzies and H. Bowerman 
and Messrs. Garrett’, Alder and W. 
Bowerman. Shortly after the,sports 
began, the refreshment booth, gay 
as usual, .with its evergreens, flags, 
and broom was the chief; attraction 
■’and during the remainder of the af­
ternoon the ladies did a rushing, 
business, exchanging ice cream, 
cocoanuts, sweets,y lemonade, etc., 
for well-earned prize-mdney. ;Mes- 
dames'; Stebbings,:. Johnston,.y Simp­
son and Bowerman were appointed 
in j-elays, to attend the booth, and 
waited upon their erstwhile custom­
ers./ 'Alternoon , tea. was , seiA'ed ,at 
4:3,0,’ Ivlesdanies .'Fry, yMollison/ y;4lds,r, 
Simpson, and others, y each;:; doing 
theiry utmost/to/see that y the Ayinner 
man” was ■’ thoroughly ' satisfied. / A 
phonyographyA kindly i/loained/, foiy/.the 
OccasionsbyAMrs.; D. G.y-MacDpnaIdj 
'added Atlie/ necessary;; ///festive;;/. ;nc)te; 
with ylts; patriotic/iandyygay selebtiphs.; 
The... Women’s :Missionary/' Society,: 
under'/.whpsey.ausRiee4:ithe/picnic yywas 
hold, are to be congratulated on 
theiri endeavors,and:, hope;..to vbene­
fit ■ financially. Among',,, those ...who 
’atteridedythe; picnic Trpni/otheAppiilts; 
'werpA Mrs.;/Spaldihg,y;:MrsA, T. /AValkS 
nr.y Mrp/, Bruce yirying and ychildrenV; 
Mr/ yand yMrs; yPender , ’ and/ychildrehy 
all 'of y Sou thy'Pender ; ;; Mr;yy and/Mrsy 
Slmpsony ‘pfy/Portlarid’; IslandS' . ■::
A ynumber of isl.ahd .people / went 
to, .Victoria on ;Friday tpAenjoy the 
.Victoria Dayy celeiiratlohs, amo)\g 
them being Mr. and i\Ii-s. R. IL 
Auchterlonie, and Mr. Basil, Phelps.
:Mr. and; Mrs. R,; Rattray, and fnm- 
,By,y came out.yfrbm Victoria/ on /Sat­
urday and yspent ythe week-end / witJi 
,the: lattpr’s yparents,/ Mr,: and ,;Mrs. 
;Richa'rd;'Roo.:';;/,':;ySy;. .A 
y;' Miss; Queenioy; JohnHpn,,.;M'ho /has 
recently, been iydporatedy on.: for yupA 
pendicltis at Ladysmith hoapital. 
whore she Is in training, canuv luyirie 
on ’rhursday evening l)y launch, and 
Is now convaloBclng, Wo wish her 
a speedy rolurn to health,
Mrs. A, Sulcllffe, of Vancouver, 
returned lioiue )a.st Thur»i.la,(, aliur
Report of Committee on Mill Bay Ferry Received 
and Adopted.—Industrial Committee 
Presents Report
INTERESFING FDLFORB
Empiie Day Fete Gieat Succe.ss- 
Hig I'rogTain of Sports 
I’lit On
on
as
in fact the 
suiiport the 
Mr. M. B.
The adjourned meeting of the Sid-1 
ney Board of ’frade from May 13,1 
was held on 'ruesday the 27th inst.' 
in the Wesley Hall.
'rh(3 report o( the committee 
the yiill Bay Ferry was received 
.iollows, and adopled:
Kcpoi t or Mill Day Comniitti'e 
l\Ir. President.
•Gentleinen:
As you are aware tlie Mill Bay 
Ferry sc'aeme has been before this 
Board for many years.
Board was the first to 
idea, as put forth by 
Jackson about 11)17.
1 need not now traverse again the 
many resolutions that have. been 
passed. About three years i ago tlie 
idea was taken up by the Victoria 
and Islands Publicity Bureaus also 
the Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
but no practical solution ywas found 
until last fall, when amongst several 
proposals put forth, one by the Gas- 
T'^'ving,' iTiicl F'rolf^’htin^ Oo., 
formed the basis of: negotiations.
A This coinpanyds prepared to : opei’- 
ate an alljtheTyear/round ferry: ser­
vice from Mill/Bay to ;.the,;: Saa;nicR 
Peninsula ; on /Ihe only condition, 
that,: landing facilities be provided. , 
: ,The: question was then .taken up 
with the Provincial government, and 
as;; the result : an:: arrangement ; ;was 
made wherebj/ the /Ferry, Gompany 
un dertake to pay; $ 1,0 00 per annum: 
as:,rent,'fpr:IiYe;:years/to/ the/ goyern- 
mpnt,;;fpr:the;;usc;pf/the:ywharf.//Busi­
ness men of , Victoria- .were found to 
back/the. necessary; bonds .for- . the 
company. ’ , »•
,ln regard to the location on this 
Peninsula,, in,'!which'we. are: interest- 
ad, the fii’st location tried was Cole 
,3ay but on account of lack of depth 
:and. boulders, 'it ;was .found that 'the 
wharf would have to bo beyond a 
;pbint;:given:;tp:.;iu;uch;exposur(}y;:;Thefe
i« : n 1 <i f\ : n n fiut 1 nn ' r\f A-unh r1 :
vlidtlng her dnughter, Mrs, i’f/rcy 
GrlmniiM’,
Mi'.l. lioggUil , 1.1 \ l.-itl.lllg IU;I
parents, Rfjv, .1, C, Alder mid ,Mr.s 
Aldpr, is i'roni Union Ibiy, .and nol 
.Mibotflfonj, as Hiat(;'d ni'ronionMly hi 
hist'wee)t'H'.,l,asue',,,.'7' ..0 ' .
Mr. 'rum Allan; li,as. rooenlly lye-/ 
turned I'roni . his prolongeil holiday,, 
and hi onco nioro llviiii; at Boat 
'Harbor, ’ "7''- '‘'7/ . /,;. ;
rir./Bu,tli«rlaml,:of. UanROH, jiald a 
viult'lo l,!oife7Ihty !n”t wt!', hu'.-inn 
bpon (;iflU*(i::,lo, alteiul;;:, iMrs, Sinni, 
who was taken Hiiiidtiiily 111. She In 
Iniprovtiig nlfU'dy, anil liiiiH'H Homi td 
In;, iilioiit aKiihi,;. ' / ,,
’; Mri' ::m; Ml:; .1 acUiionk';m7i'7i' aTid
HPir, nr.Melahiti,' Mlnlfihir of Edn- 
cation, itro to luild Tt Joint tnootlniLtln 
Hupport of Mho 7LUniral,Al’nrty, dii 
Wodneaday oveiihii.': of, thts week in 
tlio llopo Bay linll,
MIhii, :Atargarot, liraekel 1, ri-hiirnod 
homo from Vancouver on Friday, 
nft(;r : a vory (.'njoyaldo two-woek'a 
holiday.
NEW PHONES
INSTALLED
'.AToloplionon Jtavn beon hiaUiUod In 
llui, Llhorni Uuinmltlee .room',) and 
(7e (i.ii 1; fi 11 y V i.oe 1011 i.m i.i.muuh, ,1 ||i,.i 
jinmberM avih I.lberar VoohiiiL phone 
'IG, and (lonservailvo .romnH.Apliom,' 
7|»..; '/:7 a.:
is/filspAthe: questionytof y road yproyis 
lonj/yalthough /tliat ’cpuldAhave; been 
taken care of, if other conditions 
had/.been favorable.;’/' Deep . Cove . wa;s; 
tried, /but; (liktnnce ; is /against;' that,, 
besides other::. (IIfHculties; ' ;and. yarik 
dus Ttbery: pdsitibns -such vas A,M6unt 
Newtpny, Cross Road.;; which :;.had a:! 
veryAsteop grade. . ; ;
;:/The, locallpnydecidedAupon ls' only 
3 % ni i les a croils;:'the' I n,1 et,' np7: ]) rb- 
visioh;;has:ytb;/,))e ::nindbMor:' ;roads’''or’ 
any bxappropriiitionmr land.; A: 7, 
;,.A11: the ’..nioiiey ywillbo; used ,M'br' 
the bnlhling;:of: ;,thoMwharfs,7:it:’ is 
practically: tlio:;contro of the :i?ohin-: 
sulii, 'niulAas' trucking is M.ho chlof 
IniKlness Inokoil for, has the added 
advantage of short hanU from Vic- 
!.orin. :
Any member who wlsliea further 
information can call at tlio offices of 
the conumny, lilbhOn Bono Building.
Yiiur cuuimllLi r v, as nud in the 
fulleuL and fraiilcost way, all Infornia- 
tlon, eorrespoiiilence, contracts and
..'g Ij, iti;: p,.u., il L, loii; hllii by tliii
cothpany. .
■Your fiommiljeo submits its roport 
with ebnfldonco IJiat 'tho best pos­
sible : nrrang(j,i)lbnl' jina ' imen iiihdc} 
from a ; husimjsfi sltindpolnt,. t 
'rhe coinmllloo was Uianked for 
,11.8 .norvices.. / y:. .' ;/
; 'rh,ii Arlon (llnb : concert ;re))ortr)d 
a very fa v ora l)i(« f hi an cl a 1 rosn 111 the 
Hoard' voled 'IliatVks to tliO' Arion 
C1 n Ili;/ and:, t li7 1 a<11oti ; who :liad so 
klhdly "taiAinWfl , wllh ” the'; verruidi'- 
;niontH',' ;alH(i;ytl(iL;(:!oinjhiii(j(!., 7::'. // -7:'
,71'hey An to :;;i’(irky cpmmltt,pp;.r(>port« 
,0(1:.,Having , Hoaiii'ci;!a :flv(>yotlr;Moasi; 
p fill 0 Fa r k: Mm d M. li IA e 0 ni p 10110 n b t 
.(irrangomdntH ttwlth Mr,: :j;, ;Clt'oon- 
wood, who wlir opera toy the ■ Anto 
Piirli nmlor contract with tho Blduoy 
Board of 'I'railc, , The reanlt iif this 
arriingthiuint liiouns tho.t ,Sidney will 
ii()w bnvo an ;niH,o-(hilb Aiito Camp­
ing, .Pa rk nnilor' officipnt mniiagO;' 
nionl.. It was t'cimrtod that tho work 
of Iniprovomnii Is: worey already : In 
hand, The Auto Hark ooimnlttno 
wore congi’iitnlaiod on their work 
and ro(inof(ti!(| to carry on, . '
Tile Indnitflul c.ommiilew reported 
(hni ihe;;ii(nv; indiuitry at 'RobcirKi 
.Bay for the, rinlnclhiJi of dog flah In­
in fish meal luid I'IhIi ell.Miad cpip* 
ee, ie.;i,'0 ('wi u, oa, l;lii>,,|iiaiil., mui that 
I lie' nocimanrjf licensyi had layeh': re- 
ciiivml from ;lho Uomlnloh : Uopt. of
Marltiemid MdMheHes. the. plniil''will
coinnience operation as soon as the 
now niachinery arrives. Furlhor 
stops will be taken by ihe coinnilllee 
to interest other maiuifacturers: to 
locate In the district, the advaiitage 
of transiiortution, low, taxation, ac­
cess to deep wat.cr, electric light and 
power, etc., being the Indiiceinents 
the district has to offt/r.
The question of Pound Keeper 
xvas again discussed ami it wa,s re­
ported that a man had heeu found 
willing to undertake the duties, if a 
pound can ho found, it is hoped 
some arrangemont.s can be made 
whereby this vexed question will be 
satisfactorily settled.
; Amongst communications received 
was one from the North Saanich Wo­
men’s Institute; asking for a change 
of the closing day, on June 2. ’I’ho 
secretary was instructed to reply 
that six months was required for the 
suggested change.
The following letter wasy received 
from the B.; C. Products^ Bureau and 
referred to the Press:
/Vancouver, B.G., May 7, 1924 
W. H. Dawes,: Esq., Secretary,
, Sidney Boardy of Trade/ 7^ 
.'//'Sidney,''B:';'C).
:Dear Sir-:, -A ■ 7'
In the ranks of your members you 
doubtless number merchants;:; pro­
fessional and: ; business - ihen, and 
farmers. These depend t-for y their 
T^YPTjhbPd .i upori the patronage of 
.ttbeir fellow citizens.
In the same way, the manufac­
turer depends upon the home inarkot 
for support, only to a much greater 
degree, because the livelihood of 
thousands. 0 f . w o r k e r s d e p e n d s:u p 0n 
his successful operation.
Again, manufacturing cannot exist 
without agricultural, forestry, min­
ing and fishing production. ’Those
.industries are so interdependent that
each must support the other if wo 
wish tc) sec British; Columbia pros-
,'Per.
This is the reason, then, that we
are /hbldihgy BUY ?B,p7/'pROHuCTB
,7V;®ek';'7M,une :';27;tp7,;7/.MiifCLusivE^
This woolc will be devoted to the
(Review Correspondent.)
FULFORD HARBOR,' May 2(i.— 
'Tile Empire Day fete proved a groat 
.success. Tile procession started from 
ti’.c Wiiiie House at 2 p.m. headed 
l)y tho May Qiieen’.s float, which was 
gaily decorated with bunting and 
red and white may, with the Queen 
l .sliss E'dna , Mollet) in the . centre 
on her: throne, with the two Maids 
of Honor: immediately behind her 
(Miss Juanita Reynolds and ^liss 
Vina Blicpard) and behind them the 
four Maids-in-waling (Misses Evelyn 
Jackson, Cree Shaw, Winnie Douglan 
and l.,oroen Sparrow). At the 
Queen’s feet sat little Leslie Mollet 
as page boy, the effect was pictur­
esque. Then came the decorated 
motor cars, Mrs. 'T. Akerman’s took 
flr.st prize and Miss Shaw's secotuL 
Tlu; bicycles were: First, Florence 
Mollet; second, Kenneth Mollet. Mr. 
T. M. Jackson brought lip the real- 
with a: wheelbarrow, decorated with 
Sprawling Peter. On the grounds 
liiere were a number of attractions, 
such as gues.sing competitions, and a 
DiUcli garden. There were ice cream 
and fruit stands. I'ea was also serv
f.'l n” AT.. T.,,,!...,..
NORTH SAANICH 
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
co-operation iof
the use and/con­
sumption of the products of the soll 
and factories/ of British Cblumbia: 
We wantryou to h(3lp by:
A^' ^7''aiising7 with/ Your 7 retail 
mer(!hant.s for special displays of
I3.G,/products';'//:'',./;.::"''' ....'''
7 2//Obtaining 'the 
you 17 local press,
' M. yEndoavorlhg to haim ;b. C. pro­
ducts foaturpd: ln:'ndveftlHlng inatter.
4, ^Employing every' posslblo 
nicans of driving homo to all citizens 
the great need of Buying B. G, Pro­
ducts, .
Yours fnltlifiilly,
A. A, MILLEDGE, 
The Crow’.s Ne.st Pas.s agicciiient 
rates was discussed and the Board 
wont on record against its rostorn- 
Uen, til ail nnjuat diaerlminalltjn 
against Hritlsh Columbia and tho 
noon'tary /was Instructed to forAvanl 
roHoliitlon to Mr, C. H/ Dickie, M.P. 
for Nanliimo. '
H^t' was also resolved that alT re­
ports of the proceedIngs of the Board 
or; Trado should emaniitiv Ti’tim/ thp 
■secrelnry,'".. ■
/;Tli,e ;.n()Xt nteeting. of ■ the Board 
will/ bo luild' Tuoiiday,; June A10; / : ■ 
Prosklont Ed, /BlaelMiurn was In 
the;'ehn|r, ;h;n(:l ytliere 'lya'ritp. Tali’ at •
't'(inditn'nb.A;7':'/, 7.7' 7' '7 .,;7 ’■':;7'7,'/'‘':
/:, The ;rolI05y|ng;, letter/ilma bcon.TC- 
eelved by tlib firteniEiiry of the Boaril
,of':Tra(Uvt7'////'''' i;/. .A"'''
/ //:,.'/.,//,;;/ ,/:/'■;:; ;ynneouyar,::B,G,,"■;:'/
'"7:''"a;"'' '':"A27'.7M.T)24,'
Mr, .\V,' n, ;Dnwen,''uenrptnry,
7 Bldnoy::; ]:)o(u’d Mi' Trade,
■'■,";'7,.;31illioy.;,B,'C.'
Dear;'; air:
With reforonee i,n youit letter of 
the 7th Insf, wIlli whlph you were 
good enough Mil fonvard; to nio ap- 
plleiitloiis /rocolved/ front ;residents 
In the Ilolioi’ls Bay' (listriot, for rural 
mall diMIvory service, I heg to say 
that full iiarticulars wero/wiihmlltod 
10; Tb e 'e (in r f iri e n | a s; a; im a u 11 .'of yv li I Mi 
tho MJoimrlmonlA litis nuthorlumi that 
( ho Bldnoy: Biiral Routo/No, 1 l)0/ex» 
itoiiUid (t'liiii the |ii'(!m,i(it loiite (It a 
point iiti, flio East'/tiaankih'Mload by 
wlilcli I lie ('()Url(>r will, priicopd along 
MContInund on page two)
w:is in charge of the sports./ One of 
the main attractions of ’the day was 
the football game between Fulford 
and James Msland, Fulford winning 
by 1-0, Tlii.s was a closely: contested 
mutch lis have been/the otherAthree 
previons games p 1 ayed: between 1 tlfese 
teams.: James Island have ino.stly 
01 d C o u n t ry i aloil t/; wh oAunderstand 
tlie game well, Fulford having youth 
uid: dash oh their side. :; James’/Is- 
lahd./iyph; the toss/;ahd soiiilayed, with 
the/.: suii::,;:ihd 7''’lhd7Mii'7th,eirA: favpi;
1 iicy jiressed/hard but •sveie/closely 
cliecked and found the Fulford de- 
feu c e i m p r e g n a b 1 e./ F u 1 f o r d : f o r w a r d 
lino broke away about 10 minutes 
before half lime and the ball was 
taken iii; tlie. left wing and . centered 
to W. Coopsie, a new man to tliat 
position, who inado no mistake with 
a hard drive which tho James is­
land/ goal'/keeppr' had/::rio',:;chan;c(3.7t;o; 
save. / ’This sainpMilayer nearly/scor­
ed on two other occasions. E. Lum- 
ley /unfcirtunately .had;/hard: luck;: i A 
hittiiig/:tho:Ho3t'/oh; a ;'reji6un(l77 Mi-, 
McAdams, 7bf; Sidney, Toforebd; the 
gamo /tp the /satisfactlpn /of:all;' con­
cerned, 7 Janies Tsland: had thelrMiir 
nings lyhen;they /won/the/rolay raco 
after the game was over. The ,1 iiines 
Islanders ' proved ; themselyos/ : (!x- 
troniely fast runners and; showed tlio 
Fulford boys/ a/ clean; ihiir- of; Imbls, 
AsAsobn as; everyone: bad gathered 
at;;;the; aporta;:gi:bunds,;;; 'l''lie 'Trown- 
ing/of the May (;iuobn :wnH pcrfprm- 
pd.; Tills ; was:.carried ;oiit: by Mrs, 
D, Maxwell,: prtMildpnt (if: thii Wo­
men’s InalitutG, after which Hlio.iire- 
Hontod the Queen and the two Maids 
of Honor each With a prefioiit. Tlu; 
Maypole doliglitod' tlio tiny memlioi's 
of the community. Thiv diiiKie/ln 
the evening at the Fulford Hall was 
enjoyed l,iy all, Jame.s IhIiukI hand 
supplied most of the niiisic, wlileh 
was oxcollont HO say all who duiicod 
to it. i’iiriieulars as to prociieds 
will appear next week. /
' : Tke Lord 7;;nisliop/ of, Coliiiii'bhi 
preaolKul iit :St,. Mary's ..cliui'cli,,, riii 
Sunday m0niIn g 10 a very 1 a igo cPn•/ 
gregatlon. He returniHl to Vlclorhi 
liy Mr, G, l.imiiolor'H InuiKili on IVIoii- 
day morning, At :;lli(;, I)iipllfiiu7i'0i’- 
vice, Immediately fellowTng nioi-nliig 
l)ray(;u',; the .Billowing: eli 11(1 i'(‘U/Wi:q'(; 
chrliitentjc!?tir;; and :,':;M,ra, "7U,-'',' 17 
P,rlc(,i’H : In flint . daui:;Iiti')r,;A.vn(;idvllig 
tlio , nameii/ of .Elslo /Mary,7111111 Mi'h. 
WABIfuin'iitwo' iiniiiB :((b)iii7vv.niliiiii 
Key worth and :John7Alexiin(ler77:/:
:/ Mr, /iii; MU ;ilncUHoii, ';'K,c7;;.;h(di1 Mi 
'7 ,{C(ihUnued;.on ,'i)age
A special meeting of tlie North 
Saanich WonujiTs Institute was lield 
yesterday afternoon in /AMattliows’ 
Hall, for tho purpose of inaking ur- 
rangemeiits for the Children’s Sports 
Day, hold on .fiine 3, at tho Athletic 
Park.
’There will be a junior lacrosse 
game between iiisquimalt and Sid­
ney, and a loiig list of races.:
The iMay Queen, Joan Wright, : 
will be crowned liy the ex-May 
Queen, Pbylli-.i, KlcKillican, and a 
number of school / , chililrbu, , uiuler, 
the direction of /Mrs. Itaiiisay,' will 
dance round the'AMaypole.; A /
i\irs. W. Peden. president, and 
Mrs. S. Raveii, secretary. of tho 
Board of Directors of the Vaiuumver, 
Island District/Institute, will be pre­
sent, and open the fete and judge: 
the various entries in the com])eti-' 
tioii of decorated liicycles. etc. All 
school children will got their tea 
and an ice cream cone, supplied liy 
the Institute.' The usual kails/will 
be on the grounds,, and various' at- 7 
tractions are being. arranged for. ; ; ’
, All those taking.. part; in/ the . par- A 
ade will please ;meot; at,the; cornei- of , , 
Mt. Baker, Ave. and Third St., by tho 
residence ; of : Mrs. / J. T. Taylor,7;ht:; : 
1.30; sharp,; as .the .paradc/will/start ;:/ 
at 1.45 from the' corner,/proceeding,:/ 
tO' Beacon Ave..:yia .Secoiid St. - and '/ 
thence; up Beacon Ave. to the/Pa;rlc./A 
. The parade will; bp hbaded7by; the 7' 
jluyenile Pipe ,:Band/ of;:7:Victoria',;:/ 
which .Will supply'; ihusic/'duririgAth'e .;:7 
afternoon.
It is . hoped that .tlie/.parents will ■
turn'put; to/enjoy :the/dhy;;with7tlieirA':
children. Cakes will ho gratefully/:: 
accepted for the . children’s tea.
EiijoyaJile Card Daily Held at Hie 
Instltiitc Hall .Last Wednesday 
Evening
(Review Correspondent) 
KEATING, May 27.—The card - 
party held at the Women’s Institute 
Hall, Sluggctls Station, on Wednes­
day evening, attracted a lairly good 
attendance and six (ables were oe 
cupied by the players in the game 
of military 500. IMrs. S. P’ox, Mr.
R. 'Freeland, Mr. G. Sluggett and 
nors were: Mrs. 'WaU., Miss 'Wright, 
Mr. H. Creed wore, the' winners of, 
first prizes, and second jirlze wln- 
Mrs. Guy and Mrs. Buckle. Follow­
ing tho game the guests spent a 
ploasaht'- tlmb in' dahclhg,:' the ;;mifsiW’ 
being supplied by Mr, 11. Roebon 
nnd Mrs, Freohind, Refreslimonts- 
were served by mombcirs of tho Tn- 
tlliite.
The Temporanco Hall, which la in
ibality ,tho.;cp)nmUiiity/centrP7)fA'thl3A':: 
h(;ighl)orhoo'd,;:;'waa/ uhilsuiUly;: fiiUeU// 
(1 iiri)Vg ;t.hd 'past'week' aiuT ho:Muhlic;^:::
giiihet-liigs were Mield tliiilA'wbiild' in- ‘ 
terfero \vltli,' the/ iilahsi' ot' :tho;’7ikHT-i,7
GIRLS’ W;A.
I
The Girls' Auxiliary mot al the 
home: of Mrii, C. (1. (Joohviui, Rob­
erts Uoint on MVtonday eypnliig,' ‘May 
2(1,:when MIiit(7Wlrinlfri'd ;Fait was 
hostess, ''Then;, was tin e.xfs.ilkmtini'" 
tendajiiU), 'Preildent Mrs. Qivyiuie 
was In tlnr (ilialr, and riiiich huslness 
wiiH uccoiiLiillHlted, ,;()no leiw inem- 
i>pf was,; iqiTolh'ti. All iiteiiibers ;nre' '’‘’.''"i’’' 
i»iU(h1 . to reinemhhr to . send hi thelr 
fiiuitlles : to,; ,M|sh, ,,R, ;: MaU,h(;wfi; ,by 
'J ui.ia(ia,v:, ■) {ino,, .1,, . Alter, the . biotl- 
neiiii Wan eoiielud'ed, AMfii.' Ce.iihran, 
nsHlHhnl hy/ Miss Eatt,''nerved dainty
refftedniienlH:''
(hulls:, regarding the hplidays./' .Spy-::,;!; 
oral .iilcnlcs wore./hehUiuu'l/somP' of// 
the peoplo, took adyantagb. ;of;:thp;:;bp-/ :: 
per til nlty to visit :i'rlen(lselsowh(;r(;,/;/ 
bill ji.\ fai the greater .majority 
nnitored 111 to see the pa/rndo, and to': ‘i 
Join ;111 lh(f iiiinq-y-iiViiking : wlUi the
I'lU/.i I)., of VliU,)ii,i, \vlu.iii. di.qatii 
i jither u.ntavenUilp ,i,;;\veii.ther,7;/Ho'ih'b..
giifiil bnhirtaliiiiicnt ;;viis7l)r()yl(lo(|: i>y7'
tlie Vh'lerla Day eonnalllee.
7‘/A ■.‘';ivpll.;alii:qid(hi:;'; (htthprlh'K/’ iSvha A; 
held /'at Uhr 'liohui: (it/Mr,; and;:Mrs."/ 
■\% t)./Walliiee, Breiilivrnldy bh VYedk; 
iihsda.y a rtenhion ,7Nvhhn,:: Ho)i;7 T’7 G, / ' 
tie veil try,:; |.Ahera,l '.Cohiairvatlyii:: (laii-Ai 
ill(lfit(:t J'or Saanich gave.au/lhteroHt-:7; 
lug 'H|i(M‘(dr;hii(l7','Maj,PrhHy.MR!h’(kU‘B7:/
one of Gie niaiilis 111 hia platform 
;\v('«.;MiilIy ',,7?inh'(ine(i'' hy ;i\i;rh,;.;Coyoh->;:'' 
iry. Ml'. W, o, Wallace also apolco 
fur Ihe CoimerviilIvc cavme, hlii ni- 
/riarU.i le-liig Ml.uide'd wllh keenest 
iiitiiresi,'/ :(Vr(,eriiooii'/ tell .;:W/in:''oiiJoyo(li7 
hy/;l,he vliihiirs' at: tlib;/ elosii: r)f:;::tUo7: 
memliig,
/; 'I’wii/;dan(!(;iH: arri,/hilled /7 for’'thp'::/ 
W(Mjk-(iiid Mil I Ills; dliiliiiT... iimL'rhthorY 
iiiifiii'tiijiiUidyjiiti h .(Kiiiici (oi,;;t)iu liaiho;; 
ihitin Erldiiy,/:;May,/; III)', /:, Tibi ;.;\VoiiU:'
Haiinhdi; Wiinieii'a/liistltUle WlU' holiV/ 
a fhninel (lance at the liisUtnto; hrillp 
Hill gge( I a, , w 1 tit.; 11 (d I 'll / Oji'choih ru/ InA 
attendance,: and it diiiiciv will .bit hejd ,: 
at 1 he' ’Temperai'icir ||.nii'/iiv /ti!(l'7;of7 
liall 'fiilids, '"'/.'A//
; , .iMr,; and Mira, AUtipnd, and .arm's,' 
mid ';George, ' ha ve; been7re-' 
n e’W i n g'./ 'a.equal n t anao‘i7"ft roinid h. Sti'a ri”'.' 
leh (lurhop (h(i |hi.a7M;prt»i|glvle;/Tlipy',;' 
ha;; I her.ii..i/(;..l(U,iig,,(n,,,piii-tkatu(.iii,.. fpr,, 
thn 'piiaf' fiov'eii/ yeur;h; Ihit ' dneldhd .to,'' 
r ('! 111V n 10 :y a h ao u voi' M, s I li'ii d';; toih a ko";^ 
their pnrinaiienl.: heme,
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Glassified Ads.
Hereafter, Claaslfied Adyertiscments 
wlU be inserted at a cents per word 
fer lirst insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subseq^uent insertion; each 
flppire in the ad to count aa one word. 
No ad acceiited for less than aS cents
FOR : SALE—No. 1' Oat. straw, 70c 
per bale. A. Mi Bowman, Ardmore.
lost—In Mount Newton f.ire, spec 
tacles belonging to Franlc Ollilf. 
Return to Sidney Review.
FOR SALE—Thor Electric Washer 
$75, Oak Dining Table $10. Apply 
C. C. Cochran.
: POR i SALE—Good Jersey i cow, due 
to, Ireshon May 30. Apply J. Wood 
i Swartz Bay.
WAN'TED — Strawberry and Pea 
Pickers, standard price per crate 
and pail, and peas by the pound, 
y A. A'l. Bowman, Ardmore.
iMliAviPOR SALIO—lbc quart. Apply 
: VMrs. Storey, Corner Sixth and 
' Beacon Ave.
IJERltY : riCKEKS register now 
Avlth H. L. Ricketts, Phone 9P.
FOR; RENT—-5 acres in fruit, dwel 
ling (5 rooms); barn and up-to 
date chicken house. Deep Cove 
' Phone 7 5 for particulars.
Year 1. Weekly Report.
Ooiiductccl by the DominioiivExpeifiiiiental station, Sidney. : > i 
'"(Registration)"" ■
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to 10. “W’’ gives the total weekly pen production and column "T" the total number of eggs for the pen to
date. The difference between the w'eekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on .'"thel''floor, .V:
“X" Leading Pen “S” Sick \ “B” Broody “M” Moulting
Pen Owner and Addi-ess Breed 4 6 0 7 8 9 10
-O. Thomas, Sidney ........................
-P. G. Stebbings, Pender island
-R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney ..........
-S. Percival, Port Washington . 
-R.; '1'.. Vyvyau, Saanichtou . , . . 
-Elderton Bros., Royal Oak . . . .
-A. !Goorgeson, Albert Hoad .......
-L. G. Herchmer, Col wood . . . . 
-K. E. MaLthews, v’ictoila . . . .
to—J. S. B.aiss, Cobble Hill; . . . ... . 
J iW-R. H. Barker, .Sidney . .1 . v . . .
Robbins, .Victoria, ...... .;
Bradley, Langford . . .... .
C. Golding, Qualicum Beacli 
Gwynhe, Sidney ..........
E. . Nelson, Sidney ..... . . . .
x\dams, Victoria .........
C. Cooke, l.ake Hill ......
D. McLean, Victoria...............
Dean Bros., Keating .....................
W. Russell, Victoria . . . ......
12— W.
13— W.
14— -G.:'. 
16—E.
16— J.
17— A.
18— H.
19— A.
20—
21-
2 2-
WlfKN SHU’PING FARM PRODUCE 
you will do better by consigning to 
me. I will personally; see that you 
yget top priced and full weight, 
d: George >L. Paddon) Commission 
Agent, Real; Estate and Iiivest- 
; Bldg.; Van-
;'''.;'dcbuvorV ld7
FOR . SAlLE—Twenty heavy horses, 
weight ranging from 1,350 to 
1,960. All ready to work. From 
Alberta. Horses will be stabled 
at 7 49 Broughton Street, yictorla;
23-
24-
25- 
:26- 
27 . 
28-
-H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigail Lake 
-A. ;V. Lang, Victoria ............
—F. E. Parker, Duncan ..... ......
-R. - McKenzie,- Victoria . . . . 2 .,. 2 . . 7 
—W- J- Gunh, Courtenay . . .'. . . . . . . 
.W. P. ,Hurst, Sidney . ..........
— R. S.'A. Jackson, Duncan .
B H O 1’ P J N Q OR; COMMISSIONS
prorriplly attended to 2 5c and; 5 0 c. 
' Spobdio’s’Stage; Phoned932 '
FOR 7SALE—Toulouse :IGeese:yeggs.; 
sotting of five. $1.00; singly 26c 
each. Gibson. Mcadlands.
7c>XY-ACKTBLENE'y,W;E;Lip:i'N;G^,
5 Brazlilg, carbohybubnlng; stepLand
Iron cutting. Bicycle repairs. 
Phone 9 20, Franco Bros., Sidney.
0 .̂.......STE WAllT;;MpNUSIENTAL,;;WORKS,
Ltd. Write us for prices befor 
purcbaalng elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,
rnnaagor.
yCi<OTKINQ4RKPAIRKD:-and7Cl0ahpd.
730 Johnuon stroot;
cole may be loft with Mr. 
Guy Walker.Aey-'f;
5H”
yictorla. :Par 
J. Crltch-
7727y;;S:ttd:
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
Next door ti) Sidney Phivnnncy.
77 "Hours of nttbndahce: 9 aim. till 
1 p m. on Tuesdays, Thuradaya and 
'Saturdays.
iwari 'iiin' IP Ml uwk foa
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29—G. G. Golding, Qualicunv Beach . 4 • •
-to—-J. J. Dugan,, Qo-bble' Hill -;4-.4. . .'.7. . .4:.^
.■3:1---Reade & Klngd Co4'"'ichan Station- ..... 
s 2--— t&l’ StEitlon, SidriBy . . .1
03—^Experimental Station, Sidney. -. . .4. . .4. .
3 4-^Eixp6rimental Station, Sidneyd. .... ...
7Woek’s"i)rcduction77'i.l% .7';,4.77 ;;422;/ -"7 ■'4,,' ",;47 4 '747"4; -A
Remark's;:—Experim8iital'Pa,rm 4pehs4 are entered- for registration
4..':may-;'be;bffered.;.::-k- ''4"-';'--;'7i 7;/'''d;'; 4- 4; 4'2';' 4' 4',,,-'--.:' '■■'■'-d' 2-'-
N'.B.——^Pleased addressiall; 4correspondence:: t4o44the4 4 Superin tend ept,,: JJxperimerital,. Sta.tion, Sagnichton,
:';7kd7/ - 4.4':'-4,d.'44'".,7774 . 7: , d4'-7l6 94'-d;';,375SG
and will not ' compete 4 for: any "prizes that
liquor-Goillrol Pieteites let
proclamation 4 of RETURNING
&d:;4;4:'7d74 'd7'.6FPlCER
Prdviiice: of: British-;Colui»ibiain:dthe 
Islands Electoral District
TO WIT:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
to the::Ele4ctqrs4:of ithedElectorhl' Disr 
trict aforesaid that I have -received 
His4:;Majesty’s Writ to me directed, 
anddbearing date the 10th day of 
Ma;y7]19 24,7cpmmandihg; rne; :tb ; cause 
the fpllowingdquestiorii fnaihely::-—7 4;
D6&ypu \ a2)prdve 6f!tlte skle of 
''l-Jte'er. py the yiaps h^fHcenpecl 
jyi’eiiiises IV i thp lit a po 7' tin tier 
' Government cdnii'ot and veyr 
y 'll Inti oh? i''::
Puhurul Dlroclors and QuivlUlod Km 
baJnleirs. 7 Culls proinplly atlondod to^ 
day or night. 7 Ladydln altondanoa 
Pplvuto /family roojns and homo-Ukc 
40baptil. Oinoo phona 3 306, rosldonoe 
phonnu 6085 and 7003, Odioe ai 
1018 Quadra St.. Victoria. », 0,
- yy<»M»y*y*”*** *<********!***.* ■T**?*****y'‘****?*?***y.y^^
to be submitted according; to law to 
the Electors /qualified 4to ;vbte4 for:the 
election/ of/a member : Ot74the?Legisla7 
live Assembly fqr7 the Elbctdral Dis­
trict 'aforesaid;” and,/' further,: that in 
-bbediehcb : tp / the 7 said:;W'’*l^d h 7l)bll 
shall be;, opened/mt 'eight/ o’clock: In 
tho.7forenboii4 and'. slVall :bp closed at 
so von b' clock; in 4;tlie : af i4o rn bon /oh 
tho 20th 2luy of .l4une,:.4l9 24, foNthk- 
and rocoivlng the votes of tho 
said iSleotors In each polling division 
rif llio lOlbclorar DlsUricI: al’orosnid at 
the rcispoctiv.o i->laco following:—-
B; C. FUNERAL CG.,
V'4,<iiav,waiu)'m) '
LTD.
^77'44' ffn havo ft ropuliitlou tor exp«ri«ncod ■orylco/ and nihdorato oUargon, 
ostenrtinfj ovor r.O ycuvfl 
Lady altondnnt.
" 'llr4*Mfi:htoiiidHt.,7';Vlctbrin,/'AL.:7c,
DIVHHIONS
T84
;Ttiluphnu«H aiis5.aaiifl.8*!i7, 177*11
4-;'y?w
1
xSiX(
1*
7513 FOll’l’ HT.
:/d4,l’nONN'.
VICTORIA
'•!i|l9,':;-';,4 'A:;
N<‘W lunl ITscd llangoN, 
(kvil Itbpali’M niid ('on- 
noctliiK, 7 Vou laid* nn 
:4plimnyfi44Svltlv'4nH,44'';;;'4 
4 Frwv: delivery U* H|d»U‘yt
If 1i,'h (o do with
,44- -:4.;',:yf.)iHdBl«yu 'tuMV Uf'.4;„-7,-
'Hl'-iilCIAI/ MPIE'I’INIJ '(M.’’
THE UOAHH tip Til ADE
' '7/ 47 .',y
''id- ■
7 (Contlnuod ti'oin pngo 4|) 7 
Marino ‘Drlvp, lliivlioitr/; IJrivo nml 
lloaoli Hoad, ftiul Toluni iiibng Mur- 
Inn Drlvo to tho poinl of (loviiiloii on 
tho East Bnanich Road from /\vlili!h 
point h(> will msuino iits trivvol along 
ihiV hlawt Haatiloh Hoad and lloaobn 
'.’Ayo«ii«;do'4tho: Bldnoy, ppaf ()ff|pp,;d, 
7|:4-4Ajii)nciuiiM7,»ro4 iHilhK /rf-aiuinhud ■ ((» 
romlt to mo $4,5b oai'li for rural 
mail/ hoxoM,' whioh am to biv mir» 
arid j oroaiad hol'oro t ho iul 
ditlonal abkvlco pan ho inaociiratod, 
yotim trnJy, J. N. AIUUIIA:?;
4 7 77,74'',, 7 4,7474:74 Dhdr i<41", 4n tuh-'r!'it i 7i1 tly li i,
POl.ldNG
Doop-Covo'
(111 II a no 
(langos 
Jatnos Island 
Mnyno,
Mir-glMS ( ’ L;\i'.(i;uj,;
Noi'th Gahrlola 
JNbrth Ponder 
: North Balt 'Hprlng ,
'4 lh:irlierd'nHn ' 7 4
74'41lel,'fi>hl7C()'Y()4' 44,4444,4' '74, '7',, '7'" ,'7 '.4"''
' Siitnrna,- lnhuid ' ’ 44'
' Bld'noy ';''-:-4-
Bpalh Balt Bprlng 
SoiUh (!ahrt(-ilii.
Bouth Fendor
:'':7 "I’hhiia, -r;,, ■■ :-d-'" , -, ,4;
77-()r ;\vhlc)i -All' porsonfl /aro lioroby 
fc!tiuU’Ofl to tnI(o noticc-v and to , govern 
1 hoin sol VI’S aooorillnnly.' ■
4 tl I VION iindor nij7 ,h[iii(144ii l,4 Ganges 
1 iiirhiJiir, Uii'h 14th tiny (if4iMa.v,4l!i2'l,
FRANK SrO'I’T, 
iletnrnlhgdOl'i’lcer,
(Review Correspondent.)
MAYNE - ISLAND, May 27.—We 
all fel!, very 7-, n-ry to see Mr. Cain 
leave for the old Country last Mon­
day on the Charmer. He has lived 
among us for the last 25 years,, first 
:on Galiano, where his pretty home 
still stands, and latterly on Mayne. 
Mr. Cain was quite talented as a 
young man, he had a fine tenor 
voice and sang in: choirs. He- did 
some beautiful work in the carving 
lino and in St.-Mary’s church on the 
'dppr7,and4444 pver74t4he 4mahtle4 ;4bis 4iWprk 
’will :4often 7remind 4-;,u377of' him. s He 
built;;a4;,tabie4:bf74oyer4; ; a 7:thpusand. 
.pieces 4 of 7 different /wood, this has 
gone /with him) He goes /to reside 
with; relations ,in Shropshire and 
Hampstead. We wish hlm a pleasant 
SuiyagpY and. / who / knows but 4 what 
4Mr4 Cain may do as so7many' who 
have niiule their homes in the colqn- 
ibs for a/nuinber of years have: done 
,--2mako a/ return trip ;to ,B.C. in the 
near futurb and 4ho*ccrtainly will get 
a warm welcome if hb does so.
Mrs, Rawlings, who has boon in 
Vancouver for several weeks, ro- 
turnod Monday.
Mrs. Coates loft tor Vancouver on 
l,ho7 Charmer Tuesday.
Miss Hi (’rnfinn was n passenger 
on the '‘Princess" Tuesday on her 
way to Ganges.
M" F B Pale was a guest nf ' 
Grand View Lodge this wpok,
Capt, /hml /Mrs. atrotton, of Sa- 
lainia Island, havo taken Mr. and 
Mrs, Helgalo’s farm for the summer 
inbutliH, ; Capt, and Mrs,/ atvetl,on's 
wcuUllng took place Easter Monday 
ill SI. /Mary’s.'Oak Bay, from the 
residence of Mrs, Harold Payne,
4M,r, , ITolgato left for , Anyox latR. 
wook, Mrs. Helgalo is rbmalniug on 
ino island.; at /presonl, ; >.
Mrs/Z/Waugh/and :4Miss per /wpiit / tp 
Victoria 4 Tuesday74 -NKs. - Waugh /■re­
turning:'Thursday and , Mips /Der,' go­
ing on to Vancouver.
We experienced one of the.lowest 
tides we have had for many a long 
day Wednesday and / Mrs. Stretton, 
who had walked; across the Island to
SUS'l’ KECBIVED tlie late.st impi’ovcmcnt in LUGGAGE' CARRIERS 
to fit tlie s’liiiliilig board of any. car. Foids dowu piif4 of the way
/'when.'not, in--,;isc. ''4;'74'/'-4.4; '■ -■'44-' /'44,4
; Prices’from .’.■;./. y;- .-./;' . : lb: .■;':/W'D»'DV 'to
ALSO SUN VISORS TO FIT ALL CARS
VAIWOLINEOIL '4:,SHELL440ILS 4
*
meet; a44doiikey./cpming; from /Gangek 
had to go home on “Shanks pony,” 
the tide being too low; to. ship; the 
donkey from Ganges.
Mr. W. Cayzer passed through 
Mayne on his way to Victoria.
This week the Vicar has been busy
with; his/cbhf if matioh/classps/ph/the 
various islands. q'he confirmation 
will take place in June or July.
Mrs. T. Garrick and daughter 
with; Miss 4M;; Garrick; and r^Iiss ;EBen: 
canio; pver7ffom7Vancbuvpf/to /spend 
the holiday: with her vphrents, 4 
4 ;Mf.; and Mrsy Pete Gebrgesori 4and 
Kenneth were visitors to the-Island 
-Saturday./: 4;;-/'4-;.,.y; y.; .4 / ;4
/ Mrs, Sinipsbn/ and /sons ; werp;, up 
from: Snturha 44£br ; the 4■watpf/ sports 
bn the 24th.
4 Mr.: and Mrs/ Simpson . froiif ’Port.;
4/0'pp6sitfe/ Opposite
PGstyPffice^
GENERAL AND FANCY DR’f GOODS M
Vv^OMEN’S SILK KNIT UNDERWEAR 
Silk Bloomers, White or Pink 
Silk Vests, White or/Pink 
Women’s Summer Weight Vests, 25c. 7 
Sleeveless Shk Coats, only $4.90
I’OAIf AND l'E:riU)I.Eir3l NOTICE
N(4)'riCE 4iH-,-linVttby 4 glvpn tlmi, 
wtlliln sixty dii.vii frbiu dalp tUorcof, 
I liilbud li>4apply, to, lUo MiniHto)'Of 
I.iinitH for :ii ll(ii>n«'i,i4 to prospoct for 
coal siul:poU'oleu111 nvf.vi'4tlio folUW-' 
liig d'liHcrlhcil wnlor;' lanil iiv .Bouih 
GiUinno lulund: Coaunbuclng ni ,b 
IMiHl, piuiitod 20 chidniV Honlli from 
llioOimiUi oast conmr of lait’ 29, 
(4!aHan<i ' Itdaiul, , tboaep oant '.S.O 
fibsinq, ihviu'.t' siorth .HO 
tbouciv wofil, u»i /ibo shore GO clijilns 
ippv<4/ ot* Icbii, (l>om:o4 MO'ul-b HO,' clmios 
Loon led,-'''-May -'14', ''1 9 2 4 "//'■■ ’
VV-IWAA'M .-irUTCHEON;
Hodiitloim ol' hooliii for tho Biducy
Tbiirary 'will|:)(v4’’f(rcAHy 44apprccla1.od
iiy Hill, LlbiIIIiaiifi
land spent the/wbek-ond/ hero/
/yGroat credit Is dne tire conimittoo, 
who arranged and4 carried out 7 a 
good program on tho 24 th. Not only I 
tho children, but tho grown-ups Imd j 
great fun, and tho tug-of-war, mar­
ried ladie34 against single, caused 
much morrlmeut, the married, indies 
wliining with ease, Mrs, Naylor, 
with her usual ho.spltallty, sci'M-d 
tea to quite forty peoplo, and on- 
lortaluod frlpuds to supper after> 
wards, ’rht- danru va.-i v. ill .ii;. ail 
ed, about eighty liolug present, many 
'coming from ' Fbrnwood-, Saturua, 
Galiano and Oaiigos.
A;'yery nasty acclrtont lulKbt' liavo 
occurred Saitirday whbu Mr, Hail’s 
car, drivbn by Slug, his Ohlimnvau, 
look a flying loap over (lie bank, 
turning a sommorsault, Fertunato- 
1.V Sing, escaped unhurt,: not so thp 
ear,4wliicli“was:,put, o\it: of4:,ebmmls-: 
Hloii. Mr. llnck is repairing II.4,4
4v -l-i-.:-...:---:...:......;...—
Wliere Prices' 
yaro'Riglit
Canned 'I'omatdes—
t •’■'./ for 4. . 30c Canned Peacbos— /Large td'/,» , , , ... . , ; ,25 c
Canned I’ea.s—
a (ims for . . , , . . . ..32c IMncnpple—•Larg(v h1z(\.......... , / . 7 25c
Cimned Corn—
■; Cos for ................ ,,.34c Sab Kpring Island .lain->—1-B), tin . . , . . . 80c
All Rinds of Frnil, in H<Mt.son :—; Berews, Hardware, Etc.
■[
('‘IleadRclhies, Bilious Spells^ 
Are How All Gome”
Mrs. Jolm Ireinnd, Nobl^
"I was a Rrent sufferer from 
severe headaches and bilious 
spells, 1 tried a number of reme­
dies without obtaining any bene­
fit until I was advised to use Dr, 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 'fhcfic 
completely relieved me, and 
made me feel like a new person, 
l am very gr.ile(ul to Dr, Chase's 
Medicine* for what, they have 
done for roe, and you may use 
my letter for the benefit of 
" other*," ■
".:4:;p,r*:, Cliase^s.: Kldwey^IiiTei* ■ Fills :44:4'
35 vm. n; iMix of Ii^Uh, 1^ Itatan A O., Ltd., Toronto
4|P
m
'll*
I lltHI
Ncnl Tnllorcd .Mvilt**, featuring inmlliim length coata, with narrow 
VmltH’ and .slit p(mlu»ts, TImy4 4nrp, trfnuiiod with wolf/,inatmiiil.44 
Umclioa i)f lirald and art.t silk lincnl, Nsivy and black. Exocllont 
v'aino ,,,,:'7. .4.7',.'.„.;.,.',,.,,,../. ,'.4.4. ..,$i!i),75:'
Tailored SnItH with utrnlght coat in' wrnp-aroiiml effect,. Tltey 
are finlahod:will\ pin tneUa, aolf piping, mid are hIIU llubd./ Navy 
/midddack, Each . ..a . , , . , . , . , , , , . . . ,, , ,$rt)).75
Hnii.s featuring.; liox conic in wrap-nronml effectH; Homl-fll,l,lng 
'titylpa and tailored inedela, with narrow Imlta. 'I’lnv trimming coh- 
hIhIh of rmi(;'.v braiding, aolf : piping or braid binding, ' Navy and 
black., .IhuidiHome ariitii., BIkos ,l,G- ,l-o.4,4. , ,For .Jji-J.Y.OO,,
t’M.ar.r '
DAVID SPENGER, LTD;
;;'''::,’''"',/'';:.4 4,vicT6RiA;B..:cc
;r
■MM gy^ww'
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Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responal- 
bllity lor communications published 
under this head. Conimunlcations, 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarily lor publication.-—Ed.
, ■, Ganges, May 27, 19 24 
The; Bditorj /‘The Sidney Review,”
' Sidney; B.C; \ ^
’./wDear/Sir;;'';-::';;'-':;;./
When a:’review o£ the cold facts 
V / ; (hot to/mention the potential pos-
:/ sibillties) : of the: present political 
situation /necessarily offers so little 
comfort/to our opposition friends 
^ Maude,' I think they
should be excused for occasionally 
; /v indulging in a IKtle harmless and
/ polite fiction along the lines of this
^ letter in your issue of
two weeks .ago. In times of - excep- 
/v ; ■/^ tional stress it is even permissible to 
- ^ ^ ancients, so I excuse Cap-
: tain Maude bn that point also. •
I presume : Captain Maude 43 sup­
porting the Cohservative canclidato, 
and is therefore, a follower of Mr.
; ; / Bowser/ and I am interested to know
Bowser has got back 
into the good graces of our friend. I 
have a faint recollection that It was 
-//^ of the greatest ambitions
of Captain ,Maude‘s political life to 
put Mr. Bpwser out: of power. He 
was, so insistent on this point that in 
: one :Eiecti6h, T think it was in 1913, 
he offeredt himself as a candidate 
against the Bowser interests, and if 
. the country was not. safe in Mr.
Bowser’s ;hands then, ;why should it 
be so today.
‘ ' Captain Maude is afraid that if we
get 46 good men like/hlr. Jackson in 
:. : t^ House there will be no opposi­
tion. I am willing to concede/that 
as an oppositionist, in season and 
. out'of. season, I Mr, Bowser, has. few, 
if any, equals, and in case Captain 
Maiidfir livin'ff'; in his charmina arid. u e, ing g n  
; ■ secluded residence at Point Comfort,
•; has not heard of this, I may say that
the people of B. C. are so pleased 
with the efficient /manher-iin; which
.Mr. Bowser is co'nducting his duties 
-as opposition leader, that it has
Sbeen decided to leave him there for • another four years, that is provided
night ago, this province, at the end 
of 1922, had to face a total debt 
(including $20,000,000 — twenty 
million - dollars—-P.G.E. guarantees), 
of: somewhere round $84,000,000 
(eighty-four millions), which, allow­
ing for a population of 500,000 
(five hundred thousand), indicates 
the individual man, woman and 
child resident in B. C. is indebted to 
the province to the tune of $162 
(one hundred and sixty-two dollars). 
Allowing debt charges of $17 (sev­
enteen dollars) and adding operat­
ing expenses of $38 (thirty-eight dol­
lars) we find the sum of $55 (fifty 
five dollars) per capita per annum 
has to be accounted for by taxation. 
As stated before B. C. is not living 
within her income. In view of the 
foregoing can it be wondered that 
the population is looking elsewhere 
for some ease from its burden? Our 
retiring member has raised kicks in 
the House about the disfigurement 
of beauty spots through advertise­
ment hoardings. The worst cllsfig- 
urement in that line is the “POR 
SALE” staring at one rouncr the 
countryside.
The politicians talk colonization 
but give no inducement to either in­
dividual or collective effort to de­
velop the knpwm resources of the 
country. General Me Rae has pub­
licly stated that the timber industry 
properly developed would pay off 
the public debt of B. C. in twenty- 
five years. He should know the tim­
ber.resources of B.C. if any one does. 
If one resource can pay off the pub­
lic debt in that period of time/ what 
would : development v of 'B.C:’s re­
sources in the aggregate do. Colon­
ization; would follow as a matter of 
course with a resultant lifting of the 
tax: payer’s burden. /
The Provincial Party is standing 
pat on its Platform and making no 
parochial proniises. v'What offers 
are the other tw’o/camps making? 
Eggs .and strawberries have come in 
for consideration/ in/Esquimau and 
S./Saanich/respectively.*:/ Is that the 
best/ the/Conservatives can: do? /
Y’dirs faithfully, /
RICHARD H. W. CLOWES.
in the game. Mr. Jackson/states 
that since 916/ approximately only 
one half of what used to be spent on 
roads has been expended with the 
result that road formen have hot 
been able to make necessary, repairs 
and scamp work that required to be 
done. In the face of this starvation 
policy for the rural districts the gov­
ernment fecominended an increase 
of 30 per cent, to the P. G. E. con­
tractors who were engaged in prac­
tically the same work as our road 
gangs. Mr. Jackson says, ‘‘My pol­
icy has always been to avoid florid 
promises.” Sounds quite ideal, but 
here is a poser, ‘‘and I have every 
confidence that within the next year 
or two. North Saanich will, as a re­
sult of my offorhs, also be able to 
boast of perhaps the finest highw'ay 
system, primary and secondary, in 
the province.” Sounds like a prom­
ise, the only fly in the ointment is 
that it seems to rest entirely on “my 
efforts” no man, woman or beast is 
to help, it wmuld be cruel and I am 
sure no (voter would be so hard­
hearted as to allow it.
E. MAUDE.
'rHBRE W ILL BE
A GRAND PROCESSION
See wi'iteup for Route.St^irtiiig from Comer of 3It. Baker Ave. and Tlxii'd Sti’cet.
Prizes will be given for the Best Decorated;
Bicycles, Baby Buggies, Doll Buggies, Express 
W’^agons; Best Fancy Dress; Best Clown; Best 
Historical arid Original Boys’ and Girls’ Costume.
.TUXIOR LACROSSE GAME Between ESQUIMAI/T and SIDNEY 
—— Tho usual Stalls will be held and Tea will be sei-ved on the grounds
Any
Mrs.
Good Prizes will be given for each event, 
further information can be obtained from 
Deacon and Mrs. McNeil (Prize Committee).
There will also be a long list of Races, and, to add 
to the novelty, a Stilt Race will be run.
Sidney, B.C., May 28, 1924 
'The Editor,
/ ' , which Captain >. Maude j , mentions
J; '......... ' +V»nrc la In af oiir' -riti a:: wbinH: riri-
/A:“prqpqB:/bf;?Parlianientary';Tules,:
;, - position or otherwise, would be al­
lowed to draw his indemnity, it
//‘Sidney/and;i3lands/;Review;”:/:
sir:
Sidney, May 23, 1924 
Editor, Sidney Review.
Sir:
Kindly do me the favor of pub­
lishing a letter I have received from 
Col. W. IV. Poster, 'and my reply to 
him.
330 Rogers Building, 
Vancouver, B.C,
May 17, 19 24.
Major Buck,
Sidney, B.C.
Dear’Major Buck:
Friends at Sidney advise you arid 
others.: are making statements rela­
tive to a conversation we had in the
Vtofrvl 1 o f Aor>*> V>OT*
; I do: not know exactly what may 
be referred: to, but would point out 
any statement T made at that time 
was p^fior to the ridoption of a plank
ATfCTORTA PIPE BAND, 14 Boys ami Pipe Major, has been engaged to play during the afternoon.
ADMISSION: Adults 10c; Children IMiEE.
party, at the last hour before an 
election, that the Provincial Party 
refuse, in case of being in a minor­
ity in the House, to coalesce with 
one of those very party machines 
whether they are put to break up.
In other words only in the event 
of their possessing supreme political 
place and power would 'you allow 
their ideals to be retained. Per­
haps one may be permitted to be­
lieve that the electorate is best ser­
ved by those who are loyal to their 
principles and promises.
■ I; am. Sir,
A former admirer of yours, 
ARTHUR H. BUCK. :
It will be of much interest to the 
citizens of North Saanich to discover 
tbat/they: haye/iri^itheir/mid'st/a'fini:
ancial wizard in the person of Mr. 
Richard H. W. Clowes. Might I sug­
gest, sir; through your columns to 
x/r,. T>!nv.o-a u ■'Tf Clowes that 'he
should :be insisted that he make at 
I least' one constructive suggestion, or
, one constructive criticism, during 
,'each Session of the Legislature. 
Then if wo could only make this
(/rule retroactive think; of/the 'sutn we
'.would have coming back fiom Mr. 
' '.Bowser alone for the la.st eight
Mr. Richard H. V/. 
descend from his giddy heights of 
//high-. finarice’’/''arid:/cniTi/'’'fimv:ri;Vffv
‘‘IMother Earth,” and give us some 
concrete examples of ‘‘frenzied fi­
nance./’ Let me; also ask him if his 
ideals''of/‘ifar-seein;g;statesiriariship’/
s years. I think if Captain/Maude
.wouid- not follow too; closely’ tUe/tac-
,iics of his present leader/ arid be 
broad enough to give credit where
E"
/bredlt/is due, he Svould came to the
,j ■ ‘conclusion, which :a great/many falr-
■' minded mon nnd women in this dis­
trict havo already come to, that Mr; 
Jackson Is doing tho very best he 
'/ can to give this district good ropre-
:■ ' sentntlon irrespective of party:/ or
, anything else, and it Is due to him
*1 that his constituents should approcl-
ate this and give him what measure 
of dlslntorostod asaistanco lies in 
•;/ /tholr powpr in the work he Is trying 
/ ,; to; accomplish, ' and a little less of 
carping criticism which is only 
political purposes.
goes, Cnp-
tnin Maude can rest assured that Mr 
Jackson in going;to bo roturnod, and 
tho sooner ho dooidon to stop playing 
and Instoad; holp to do somo- 
/ thing top his coimnunlty, tho sooner
Hoo how; fortunate 
wo are' to have a man of Mr. Jaok- 
// / son's cnllbro/and ability to roproaonf
.MB,, v//-, , / ■
//■i:■■ :.Youru/truly,’;/
;/;/•'■// ;:4/-:///'/'/:'v/;:.a.: j./mouat///'
is to/bh;fourid in the; haridlingof/the 
affairs of the Pacific Whaling Co; I 
wbuld/alsd/suggest/'sir/;'to;'Mr/;R;ich/ 
ard/;H. W. Clowes, the corisldoration 
Of tile words of the “Bbok’/;which 
tolls us to give ‘‘Honor to whom 
Honor is duo,”
:/y For while lie/may not/be capable 
(off appreciating the long;-years /of 
:sGrvioe;/;giveri:( hy , ;,Mr. /01iver/;tb his 
CountryZ/l/'-would/ reniind/him; that 
lie is /the/Honorable Premier and/as 
such: holds tiio higliest office in tho 
gift /of ilis Majesty' the King, of 
/'horn, he (Mr, Oliver) is the; ad- 
iscr in B. C.
Tho pious sontlmonts exprossed in 
:ho close of hlS: lottor are hardly in 
i;e01)ln.g with hia early stnlomont, 
'In the past votes have berm bought 
through promlsq of Jobs, otc,"
I would suggest that ho should 
nice iiso of that '‘pudlork "
I chnllongo him to produco ono In- 
vlanco In/whlah Mr, Jackson lias pro- 
inisod John to win votes, or hiiH riHkod 
one vole of any elector.
'/':’ Ybui-s truly, V'
' : ' W. H. DAW,EB.
E.M.D. Sliiuby, V.L, B.C,
■/;i
; i
;:/:,:, :,'rUo-Editor,.-(..//y/ -;■■,/■..■
“Hldney and Islands Rovlow.''
/ Apparently Mil*.' Rbwsor; la ( Bomo'; 
what alarmed nt the otnlnlous < nil 
//^l,::/;:;/:-;//Oil CO' wh IcU ■ gpoo t», li Is’ ovcrturos 4iorb 
, ; bn Vancouver Inland, judging from
hill to the Federal arllllory,
No (louht llmso ’‘Big Berthmi" will 
' tell US that iitv n.C. rolurnod a good 
poreenfage of Connorvatlvos to the 
Dominion llouao, a juicy plum will 
he pitchftd Into tho; flnit op^
t portunlty, providing of course, tholr 
'(’lotitior’' hrothrnn' nro’ Toturnod ;4u 
on/20th June, .1021,
/.; Dftlvlng;furtht)r/lnto B.Q,*« finan­
cial affalrsi which dolVIrig BOeiria to 
W'orry one of your correHporidentB. 
; W'o;:rind that in nddltnm to tlm job 
(ihirty-elght dollsiriii) operatinir ox
air
Mayne Islaml, 41,0. 
/ ; Mny ;2ll, '1924,
Mr.M. B. Jaol{sori's; letter In your 
IsHUo of tho, 22nd of May, calls for a 
little /comment./:: My ’ stalbhigiU/ wns 
''Mr. /Mount; lives facing /;'JackHon 
aqiinro'' the; lunst: exitonsivo/iileco iif 
road; work In; the Islands' ’btstrlct,” 
>[r.-/Jackson ' twist/'thin Htiitbment 
Into n criticism of the road from
Gangos to Puifi,)].(!, ;Tiio;H(|uare is In
front of Mouat’s Htoro, well-graded 
ami (lurtaood Imt conHlderalily over 
60 feet, which Is the road allowance, 
w'lUch Is all that Is nlloweir to ho 
Improvod In ii rural dtstrlcl with tho 
puhllc inehqy. He refers to Mayne 
Island and says the roads are In ox- 
cellent condition, If ho conslilcrs that 
1)0(1 rock cropping siv inclii'K up in 
the (rbad cotiies under this heading 
nil 1 can:any In that the people who 
Cravol do hoi agree with Mr. Jack- 
noti ’ I'll or ('in J)o d('c In (li,f 'nnnw./v- 
phllcy/here,; - Tho/'dog in /tlio 'man* 
g(U’ had the (road) hone nml ivouih
in the Provincial Party platform, 
constituting :;a; / permanent third 
party; that, is to say,;one: that; hinds 
its members against ; cb-:operation 
with; any ( other party, and ensures:; a 
dissolution;'/!), -the event of heirig a 
.miriority/iri/ the House. / This to my 
rhirid 4s ahsolutely/wrong land/rieces- 
sarily changed anything I might 
have - expressed/prior/to/its;/adoption.
However, as a matter of fair play, 
not; knowing exactly what is being, 
alluded to I would suggest a meet­
ing at Sidney later on and::that In 
the/rni(ist/b£: my /bl(J:4rlends:;;there/'I 
can: be asked ; any questions you 
-wish;; In the meantime may I ask if 
you make any of your - questions 
public, //thah/you/ also: at '/the /sarne 
tirne-publish/ my / letter,/ although; I 
feel than an attempt to becloud the 
great: issues'- facing ; them with;/per:- 
sonalities of this kind. :v
/; ;/;’;;':/ '////Yours sincerely, //;:'///:;:/
W. W. POSTER.
To,:Col■:/w;: w: Fbster, -. . ' b'
330 Rogers Building,
; Vancouver, B; 0. ;
S.ir:
In; ariswbr/tb/'your letter /of- May 
27 I herewith ericlosb -cutting, from 
Sidnby/Rovlew (Ojf^'May ^15,'-/' / '//,,/ 
As you wljl see persoiialitlos/play 
rib part/,ln : this; plain/statement/of 
/facts as to your attitude to the dele­
gates of thp Islands Riding and to 
the Provincial Party last December.
In addition to the above you por- 
sonally Infoi’incd mo that it was im­
possible for you to remain; with tho 
Ponscvvntlvo Party under the leader­
ship of Mr, Dowser. You also, Col­
onel Poster, used those words to mo 
in nn))smulr St,, Vancouver.
"Thp Provincial Party is a move­
ment on the part of high principled 
men at a crisis in the history of 
Bvltlsh Cbltu)ihin for hotter govorn- 
morit.’! ':/,
You now write to mo that, ho- 
cause a plank in tho Provincial 
Party platform : hinds its inomhors 
against oo-oiio'atlon with any other 
tnirty ;inid;’ (:'.)).«)ires /dissolutiori In the 
event of hblng: a jninorlly In tho 
lliniso, you have nocosaarlly changed 
any ylows you might have bxprosmid 
,I)r).()r/to,:4ts):;adoptIon/:/; ,;/:/■.
To /begin with yo\t /mlsquetb i^b 
lilaiik'which, MUiieH;. /
,"49/nO COALITION. It; is the 
.sense of this Provincial Party that 
tn tho event of Its Indng In tho min­
ority In the Houso after the next 
election, 11 will mot unite with either 
tho CoDHorvatlvo or tho Llhoral 
Party,”
This plank was one that needed 
no (IlsansHlon on the floor of the 
eonveniloi),
It was paiviu'nl unanlinonaly with 
perhaps more applanwo than any 
other.
It wan an onmmtial and natural 
(>nro!la)-v to the wbolo Hi)lrlt and 
"ralso)) d’ otro”: of tho Provlnhlal 
d'hirty.': :■
I shall also be obliged if you will 
publish the enclosed statement sign­
ed by the delegates of the Provincial 
Party for the Islands; Riding.
;We, the undersigned delegates for 
the - Islands Riding of /B.C/ make the 
following statement; ; -
Being assembleci in the: early part
of December, 19 23, for the purpose 
of attending the convention of the 
Provincial Party of B. C., we made 
an appointment with Col. W. W. 
Poster to meet us in a room of the 
Grosvenor Hotel, Vancouver, in 
order to lay ,before him a request 
that he should stand as the candi­
date of the Islands Riding in the 
Provincial Party’s interests.
Col. W. W. Foster met us and 
frankly told us his position which he 
stated as follows;
That he was employed by Evans, 
Coleman & Evans, and that unless 
he could come to some arrangement 
with them it was quite impossible 
for him to enter politics as he could 
not afford, -with his W'ife and five 
children to support,, to give up that 
eriiployraent.'■
That he-would definitely inform 
us by-the 18th (Dec.,-as to; whether or 
not he could stand;/-
That the/fact/of/Col/i Peck remain­
ing as/ Conservative / candidate : for
the Islands Riding would have no 
bearing on his refusal were that 
necessary.
That he was heartily with the 
Provincial Party movement and that 
nothing would give him greater 
pleasure than to stand as our candi­
date.
That he would prefer to stand as 
candidate for the Islands Riding 
rather than in Vancouver. On the 
ISth December we were informed 
by; Colonel Foster that he much re­
gretted “that it had been made im­
possible for him to starid,”,
SIGNED:' '
L. D. B. Drummond, South Salt
Spring; E. F. Gibson, Ganges,
B.C.;/W. H. Belson, Deep Cove;
G: B. Goddard,/Sidney; Arthur H.
Buck, Sidney/H. G. Scott, Port 
' AVashington; Paul Scoones. Gali- 
/ :: and; H.; W. Smith, Gabriola S.
; Thanking .you for allowing me; sp 
much/bf your : valuable space!/
/ : .-ARTHUR H/BUCK. ;
' Iiidian''/(Lreacur e / HiddiOT'/’kt
Above, Idt—The BtU Rock In wlilch tlio Silver Hoard Is said to bo hidden; riglit—TIio UocU viewed from Bon Echo Inn, Below, left—Tho Landing SinfiO! right—Another View of (he Big Rock.
onB_before Jacques Cartier sailed up the St. Lnwromjo
to discover Hochelaga, a now-forgotten race of people 
were making pilgrimages to tho Big Rock towering above 
the waters of Luko /Mnzinawe in Eastern Ontario to 
observe religious eoremonios, to worsliip before this..... ........ . j ).............
great natural altar and to propitiate the god.s who dwi !t
within its granito mass, In tho backwoods now, five 
hundred years ngo the Big Rock of Bon Echo v/as in the 
center, of the greatest white pine forest the world has 
over knov/n and on n main highway between tho north 
and Lake Ontario. There wore no backwoods in those 
days, and the streams wore the travel routes for tho 
* pagan people who followed tho B(,'aRon!il migrations of the 
Briimals with which tho forests teemed.
To them tho Big Rock at Bon Echo must havo boon 
a thing of mystery, as it remains today both to arche­
ologists and goologists. None can reconcile the sheer 
untouched face with tho glacial markings along its top, 
and in the same wav^tho paintings along the face are un 
unsolved riddle. "Vv’Ikj put thein thuiu"? ond "what 
do they nioan"? are unanswered quostionfl. Along
Ono tells of a fissure hetw'cen two huge masses of rbek, a 
lon^ cntranccway through wh'ich the trader crawled,
tho fac() of the Rig Rock a fev/ feet abow tho watorlino 
lypV
and of a cavern at its end. When the fat pine terrehos 
carried by hia drunken gnicles illumined the interior 
Moyers found himself inside an irregular cube fifty 
feet in size and along vhuao .side:; were i/;led rough ca.st 
bars of native silver, as one piled cnrtiword,
Tho trader took what quantities of tho metal ho could 
place in his knapsack and in his pockets, and departed, 
making as accurate a mental record of tho location of the 
entrancewny us he could. Tlis companion,s would not 
allow him to bliizo u tree, or to place a cairn, for by this 
time they wore liecoming frightened over their betrayal 
of the secret. The small party set out for homo but 
crossing the lake at the headwaters of tho Skoot River, 
their canoe was swamped by a heavy storm, uml the 
Indians iihandoned Moyers who had made his way to 
shore with difiiculty. In order to save himself from 
drowning lie was forced to tlirow away all Imt a small 
quantity of silver earned in the pockets of his coat. 
Without " • ” ------
are tho hierogly hic records of niv unknown people.
Painted in a virtually imnorishablo paint, whoso com- 
posltlon is unknown, and which has dolled the weathering 
Dfloctod of wind and water, these records biilllo tho
archeologists of the contlntynt, 
)th ■ ■Whe er they havo a warlike or religions slgnlficanco is 
J known, although some people holil that they record 
a groat victory of tho Iroquois over the Ilurons and
Algonqiilnii and have boon written in some involved 
lui mystic
/-///;:];//:;//::lenses;;pbr^^hen ./'annum,; ;; ns :m)t,/4(ji'/ho':oiho]r/(logs' get ,li,;/tnder. ,Yet ;’:yo,u;:/t)ow give'/as., the ./reason
and  code.
A more conservative Intorprotation clalma that tho 
paintings of the Big Rock are trail marks, records of tho 
hunt, signboards for othw travellers. The natives of tho 
backcountry claim that they hold the secret to tho 
ttonsuro cavo located In tho Rock, nnd that tho solution 
of their riddle would open tho entrancowny to the long 
lost ailvor of the Indians,
From Rrockville to Trenton, on tho Hhoro.s of Lake 
Ontario, tho legend of Meyer’s Cavo has long perslstod, 
Tho hint (jf Bitch a cave first came when the Indiana 
from tho country to tho north brought in bars of natlvo 
diver to exchange for food and llr(.-arms, For years they 
refused to discuss tho souren of their wealth with anyone,
but in time, a trader liv the name of John Meyors, who 
■ ■ ■ ■ '■ pin assodalioti with Indians, washad been brought uftblf) to ingratiate hlinsolf into the. confidence o^two 
licm of the irl/c ami in cxi'hrvegc fer liberal nnanti-rnemhera iiw t oiriirve/'i c um- o '
ties of fire-water, they agreed to conduct him nortli,
Lato in the fall they set out, mndo their way up the 
Moira and Skooliunattn Rivr-rs, portaged from Lou- 
mishtlgoucho Lnko into Lake Mar.lnawe and came to.the
food, his firearms gone, ill, wet and hungry ho
reached Bcllovillo after ton days hardship. As a result of
(1 in tho course oftho exposure ho took pnouinonia and cliod
fewmonths.,/;/ ■;,„/■;:/ ,
It is ah Improbablo story but oho tiling is certain, jin 
tho Moyors family thoro nro spoons mado from thosilver , 
ho brought down with him. Ho left a map, drawn' from 
memory, and in time this fell into tlio hands of a lawyer, 
George Morrill; who wont north and re,located tho (javo, 
in company with another;man. Loth to divulge tho dis­
covery, ho did nothing for some years and when ho did
rolurn tho fires liad swopt througii tl)-!) Imckcountry andt..... ........ ..................... ..... „ .......
had altored Rn typo^'raphy to such an c).\tcnt that ho was
never able to locate It again..
Sovcrnl comfortablo fortunes has boon Bpont trying 
to locate tho cave, Ono man lived for fourteen years on 
top of tho Big Rock going over every H((imro Ineli of it.
Hmo and time and again, certain to tlio day of hia death, 
SCO would bo rowarded. Today In nthat his porseveranci ___ ___ _____ ____„ .......
sheltered hollow there tvro n fow rotting logs at right 
angles to mark his homo.
Another expedition npenttbonsamhi dollars scraping 
tho earth off tho central jjortion of the rock,in a vain soaren 
for tho cavo. Onco or twice every summer n group of old
prospectors will appear: at Bon Echo Inn, and armed 
'hamnwith picknxoH and ha mers, will mysteriously tlinappenr 
up tho iron mtaircuHO mounting tho Big Hock, certain that 
at lart they arc going to find the Irir.l ritlllionf,. A day or 
two later they creep down the BtalrctiBe, climb silently 
aboard the Oariadian Baclfio train, and I'o Iromu as they 
have come, without tho tronsure,
And over all tho Big Rock watches ns it; has watched n
imnuioiiMtl III youi .(.uilumna, w foil-| Un,, iii),iv(, i4v(i)iiiiioi»nii(*H w,, iive noti and excusq ton yiiiin iloHei uun (»l our); Uig Hock, Couilictmu /cli-vl M(,,yt.i(, itciiiui iiud, i luuhyiia yours, wreno and imitmioi'i'dc*
netotesMvahVUfCMtti W mm
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B. C. Log Cut Doubled
1923 Production Exceeds $70,000,000
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of the scries dealing; with the estatliskmcnt of the 
Bank or Montreal at representative points in Canada. 
and elsewhere.
If
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Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 2 90 per 
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per issue.
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less than 25 cents.
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Card of Thanks, $1.00./
1 9 2. 3 
^ 70,000,000.
19 16 
^ 33, 650, 000.
WEST OF THE GREAT j,L^M
4
SOLVING 'I HE Idll*KOSV IMiOP.i/EM
That there are 300,000 lepers in the British Eimpire, that the disease 
is communicable and not hereditary, and that it can be cured, wore tho 
three outstanding facts in Sir Leonard Rogers’ valuable address on tho 
Leprosy Problem. “It is a disease,” said Lord Oliver, “we ought to deter­
mine we will no longer tolerate: one of those thin.gs which could be swept 
away and in the course of a generation ought to Ire swopt out of the world 
altogether.” Sir Leonard Rogers’ researches will, it is hoped, iiuve as 
far-reaching results as those of Sir Ronald Ross in regard to malaria. The 
discovery of a prophylactic will have added yet another to the many debts 
of gratitude humanity owes to the doctors who through long years devote 
themselves to the scientific: investigation and treatment of fell maladies. 
Only those who have had-as intimate touch with the tropics as Sir Hugh 
Clifford know what an affliction leprosy.is. The leper is an outcast, whose 
actual suffering is more moral than physical. Segregation alone will pre­
vent infection, but with the exception q,f the remarkable leper settlements 
in Northern Nigeria to which Sir Hugh Clifford referred, the unhappy 
Victims, are naturally unvyilling to be barred the society uf family' and 
• friends.; Segregation would be robbed of: its' terrors if it were understood 
, that ; cure . would follow and that isolation was not' tantamount to a life 
sentence.-;p-United Empire. ; ; ;
't'
-
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PilODUCTIOl^
1923 ~ ~ ~ 11 ,
2,542,000,000 li ^
F T, s iVi.
PRODUCTION 
:i9I4 ~ ^ ,
1,286., 263,000
FT.BA<I. ::
'i'liiw sf'i'ie.s of ai'ticde.s 
'rimber ludu.siric's Couiu
coiuminiicaltHl by the 
il of Britislr Gohimhia
LIBERAL MEETING 
NEXT SATURDAY
THE IjABOR government
’J'lie opening shots of the Liberal 
campaign in Sidney will be heard on 
Saturday night in the Matthews’ 
l-tall. YVIr. M. B. Jackson, K.C., the' 
Liberal candidate and the member 
for the. Islands during the past seven 
years wwill speal;., also the Honor­
able John Hart, Minister of Finance. 
.. .The Hon. Mr. Hart’s handling of 
the fiuancos of the Province has re­
ceived the .very, favorable notice of
.'3Uiue uf the gi e.iteot i’liiaiice. eXpei t.'i
on the North American -continent; 
and hi.s_ address in Sidney will be of 
much ; interest and wellworth yhear- 
,lng. . . ... .'L' Vr
Here an ere
For the first time in Ontario, an 
attempt will be made this spring to 
organize a voluntary egg pool. Ar­
rangements for the undertaking 
have been completed by the United 
Fanners’ Co-operative Company, and 
it is hoped to control absolutely the 
egg market in the province.
■■M
i ,, .Mr. Ramsay' MacDonald; assures his followers that/:the Labor .Goveru- 
. merit Is not only in office but iii power./ He instances the' Singapore decis­
ion, by/ way of/proof .; doubtless; be other /decisions ’which will be
. equally /conclusive if;'the’ things Ministers are .anxious, but, not allowed,/ to 
;do,:;be’ igiiored.; / .The/ Government; have/been in'/bfficebseveral; months, and 
the consensus oL opinion, /in the general:sur’\;ey;.bf .'their'record dowii:' to; .the/ 
Easter, recess, is that they have done surprisingly, well.::. In .Empire niattera, 
Lord.Oliver.;-has. been sympathetic but 'admonitory. in dealing with the -ex­
tremists in India, and Mr..:J. H. Thomas, as Colonial Secretary, has taken
.’.'Q . H ti'A . i>f /if 1 TT 1r->v4-k-J »-* A* -iTTiPH-* ■ + y-v A .Y J ^ i •«/.' U A — ,
e/;.Vf: ■■/ ryj;;
in any/; and France, have secured the approval of Mr.: Baldwin, and in the 
case: of ; Russia, whose, representatives are now in London conferring as to
Q Rfi'ci G ' .nTT Yitrli 1 n'h ..f :0 Air? A+! r» Tr'1-\A • A/I ■? 4- +^ 11 '/-I 4 v............a basis on which the; Soviet may be: admitted;to full diplomatic recognition 
have/b%incurrecl' the' liostilitv/ '/bf'.qh-dtskv'' aml-//r-li'i ‘ 'In thase,'Yii'tifa^///haye//sincur d;; V/hpsi y;: - f:J,Trbtsky'' fuly;Cl icherin:
democratic;.days: paradox rules f; /the’yGo'vernmenUTepresents a;//minority i iii: 
/■ Parliam.eht/: and// it negotiates with,.:delegates - whose chiefs:::inake. no: effort 
to disguise their contempt for the whole: business. Mr.' MacDonald sees no 
reason- why;there/should .lieva ’general lelectibii. .for/a/^ehr.Mv'twol / V'/hetlier 
;his//view,;is'Hii Any;:waYNustifie(ibwill’/;prbhablyH-urn/:/to;a';;vei'y/’considerable 
t extent /on‘//Mr.i>Snbwden’s :;Budget, vaiicl/;the//at;titude:‘adopted.vby /-the /Uhan- 
cellor:/of/: the i’Exchequfervtq/vyardsj/yitaF: interests///; domestic’/and'Limperial./ 
T^®,:®xtbrision/to Members-/of; tbo: privilege of; free railway passes;/to; their
/constltuencle/s, Involving an;annual/outlay of some:$3 75i000:at a time 
';eccinbmy;ls sb; urgent,/is;;regardecV:as/'an; augury.YLBritish .'Empire./
when
THE /SIDNEY;. 2- /: /:
^/'2'.;22L / auto:'.PARK
It/; will ;be- of / interest; to Hhe resi­
dents' of /N or l!v , Saanich: to . learn that’ 
the/;Bbard:;/qf :Tradb /ha's Secured/,from: 
the: Cai)(adian National -.Railway , a 
/rurthe'r/’lGase//;pf ;/tlve;/Autb :.l?ark///c;>n 
the water front .at Sidney.
::, :/:Arrangements . have, - been complet- 
ed with Mr. J. Greenwood, of the 
Sidney, Hotel, who lias taken over 
the entire: management; of: the: :l?ark 
for the Board of I’rade: .
:v; Many;-,improvements;will be made 
during the next few days and on 
Aoiripietiph /Sidney/will/have; pno/:;pf 
the; iiiost /iip/-to-date //Auto'/Gaiiipsvon: 
the Coast. ’/
:; / 'Wash: houses./ for/’ in eh a 11 d /wo men 
JaUlidi'y,//kito/he 11;'-witli' 'cpoh/ ’stoves, 
.improved;toilets,;;aire!; ambngat the 
/adi/iitipiis:;that -will be ’made.;;/;. ’;//,
MINAKIf THE/BEAlJTIFULtCOtJNTRY
During the year 1923, 3,380 tourist 
automobiles entered the province of 
Nova Scotia, the Land of Evangeline, 
according to the annual report of the 
Nova Scotia Tourist Commission. 
Altogether 63,000 tourists visited 
the province and distributed a sura
estimated at $6,000,000./
HE growth of the Bank of Montreal lias closely 
-S.K coincided with the gradual development of Cana'da 
irom a small colony to a great Dominion,
In the Bank’s westward advance to the Pacific Coast, one of the important 
links in its transcontinental chain of Branches was formal in 1878 at 
Winnipeg, when the Bank opened its first Branch west of the Great 
Lakes,
This forward step, taken seven years before railway communication was 
opened up between Montreal and W^innipeg, made available to the 
incoming population on the praines the stabilizing co-operation of / a 
strong, conservative and at the same time energetic financial institution.
Of the Bank’s 567 Branches, 12 are situated in Winnipeg 
and 180 in the Prairie Prpvinces, including Winnipeg.
A picked detachment of an offi­
cer and ten men of the Royal Cana- 
dain Mounted Police recently cross­
ed the Atlantic on the Canadian Pa­
cific liner Melita. Their duty -will 
be to guard the Cianadian exhibits 
at the British Empire Exhibition. 
The Exhibition- and buildings cost 
about $200,000,000. ; Y
A : chain /;: of/'fa.ctories stretching 
://acrpss;:/Canada ; .will ; be: established’ 
by ; the ; Dominion /Tar; an A Paper; 
: (Company,/.sponsored :’by//English;/in-’: 
/terests, / : This /’vvas^anhounced by thA 
v’Earl’-’/pf. :;/Purimbre7i;’V;.C’,/;/ahd2Sir; 
;Harold/;;B6ttbn.//;’after// a./,recent:,;yisit 
/ to/.: Gaha dal:/;. Sites//: have "already been; 
//secured’/in;Mohtreal,;:Wihhipeg,'Yah^> 
couver and Toronto.
Canada’s trade balance is being 
;S[teadily’’:;/maihtained, //fori/Z/acebi-dihg/ 
/Ib /the/ February /retufrisp just’ issued.::/ 
; thel imports/:/for :;thatb rhbhthY which/ 
/totalled; $62;133,882,:;shb'wed;/a;’de-' 
/crease/iof ; $3,173^814,/ from; thesame: 
nipnth last,.year,;:while//the /reports 
/for///Fehruary;///this2yeaf,; totalling// 
;$67,274,543,/;showed An / increase /pf 
./$9,618,382.':./Y22
/ Hori.; George; H. Henry,’; Ontario 
minister off public .works/ and/ high-/ 
waysj ; has announced a change in 
the method/of finaheihg the planting 
of trees along public highivays./In- 
stead of sending put its own/ work- 
. men, he says, the. Government has a 
scheme whereby farmpr.s plaiitirig 
trees in front of their/ bvvn property 
’ will be bouused/so much/por tree for 
-'■planting.'./'::"/ // ■';;'/ •//;”:-; ;-;/
EstablisKed over-
Total Assets /in .pOO.OOG)
on “V. A B. Diamoml Braiul” products luive tlie advantage of 
a.^go'od'start.-- ■ ■■ ■ , ■ -
; 1 S3t—-V. A; B. Chick; Stai*tcr and V.: & B. Chick Scratcli ;
L 2ifd—A’. & B. Growing Ma.sh and V. & B. Developer :: 
3rd—-V. & B. Foultry Miish/awd y.2& B. Scratch /Pood
Then Vi & B. Laying Meal and Scratch Pood to keep theiii lajdiig 
’ivithont over-forcing.
'/; /"//;; ////W’;;:’'/;:-’";'--v:'s6Lb,''BY
/://PH0NE//52
MOUNCE FEED CO
— SIDNEY, B. C. — RES. PHONE 37;
I' ,
Parquhar.) ^ '1I («y Ross .. .
..Over $1,000 has teen paid by the 
Province of /Now Brunswick in wild 
cat bounties since tbo//commohec- 
ment; of the pre.sent fi.schl year./Al­
ready approximately .400' claims for 
the $3 bounty offered for each ani­
mal have been handled by tho chief 
game warden’s branch of (ho Depart­
ment of Lands and Foro.sts, as com­
pared with the 51 claims made in 
1923, following the bounty offer 
passed by the legislature in that 
year.
The splendid suecess attained by 
irrigationists in Alberta is evidenced 
by the last financial statement of 
the Tubm Inigalion Di.sLrjcU Thu 
roport reveals a total surplus col- 
loetable or on hand of $30,000, of 
which $7,000 is on deposit; in the 
1)0011. Opofntipna have boon ho .satis­
factory that nogotlatlohs have been 
entorod into with the Cnnadimi Pa­
cific Railway to ’.set up a sinking 
fund of $3,000 to $5,000 to redeevn 
bonds of the district held by the 
railway. In this way it is ‘hoped 
that the (listrlct will be .cleared of 
debt in a few years., ' , /
FBIDAA’—Well ma and pa and mo had a good lafting |2
.spell uniile, Pa wairtod lo ast oC Jakes pa ami ma to |//
cum on down and play sum bridge. So ho yells up at g/
Jake v,'ho was lawn mowing the yd. and ho asL him was |
inn and pa homo yut, and Jake hollorcd hack and said.
(hoy aim. homo yol., 'riuUs only a oupplo dogs a £ilo- 
;; but in the hack yd; (hat; all And us
hlB 
: No; 
ill!
3 lal’l’od like a gang ol! high skool girls.
’ ^ i , ^ , I
t-AnL :,,i'IJ2'..: -
M. li ^ ,1 „
The Indian, willi a nuturni nntitude /for conferring upon placcH namos which wore np- propriati! to their sotting, called 
It "Moc-Naw-Kee, tho .Beautiful 
Country.” Tho white man who fol­
lows in his footHtops, hut who on- 
.1oys tho comforts of Mlnnld Inn, 
tho splendid hostelry operated hy 
tho Cnnmiian National Tlniliniys 
iipcon with tho India,n’s nnmivand 
his valunato of hcmity,, ForHinaki. 
hoenuHO of its beauty nnd charm of 
simplicity, is drawin g more and 
more Canadinn and American tmir- 
iats to itself year by year.
Canada is famed for her bcaniy 
spots, hut nono has sweeter charm 
fo** tho holidny-Beokor than has 
Mlnalci, situated on a gjwn-clad 
prolno/ntory, Jutting out., fmtu tho
Winnipeg Rlvoi;. Natural beauty 
p/C wooilland, lake ami river seenery 
greet thu eyo '1110 nimiient "ono 
loaves tho Canllnenlnl Linvited, tlio 
all-steel train of tho Cnmullmv Na­
tional Riiihvnys, .Starting from 
Minald Inn, and at each Uir’n of |h'- 
woodland trails, thorp is i' "hw 
vista of glorious greens, toned hy 
tho blue of tlio Winnipeg R.lvor 
upon whoso: wavelets the (run plays 
Beyond, with distance gviidu.'dii 
shading tho colors to a bluish grey, 
the visitor sees a/panorama:of < ini- 
her-elad hllhi, which oktond lo the 
very shores, of . nudfipn Ik'iy. .
By, day, ;Minnld 'profiontB . to the 
visitor a glorious suecossinn of 
hluoH, greys and greens; in the 
sunsot hour it. i;ra varilnlilo (Iroarn; 
,,at nlglit, pui (li..u**u:1 J,, i',»Lli«,,ti p.C'jn
fdilnifu? tlirougl) tho trees, (hero is a
m.iw olipi'tp..tlia ehann of roatlng
juilure, when, the air laden .with 
the taniv of it|)i'nc,:', cao rosin la'/.lly 
and honra the ripple of the Wiani* 
peg River agalpst tho. Bhbros,
Minaki has charn’is'for the holi­
day niiiker. wiiethor ho or she aocks 
bathing, hnatiag Vn> fishing or just 
a.ir.ir)l,y Ije.’i'Khfu! rehI. /Fish are. plen­
tiful, and M Inal:I in a pliien where 
ail I,ho lag ones do not g<,it uwjiy; 
P'Hended \vn(f»r' li'lin ‘ity’ onnoo
or ini')tPr liont may Im laid /a(/loiB-/: 
urtl anti thero uru f.aTidy hoaidioa 
for the haihorsi In add il ion thoro / 
are teiuiia (.tourta, goiJ oi:)M,riu', .tlam:-'; 
irlg 't)nvilion, and - olhor ntt'raotlons, 
an (jmt no /'ma(tor;.,')vhnt ih.o . visl''. 
tor's taaless triay la?,/ tin!ro irs aomo- /
I’ho cnnadinn J’neil’lc .Railway nit- 
noimces that it will rosuine its win­
ter cruises In 1025, one round tho 
world and the other to the Modltor- 
rnnoan. The 22,000-ton I'linpresH of 
'/Franco, lias,//been' selected for /dim 
; former' eruiso, /which will last, four 
months and will eoiriplololy erieir- 
/ do the globe,//Rhe; wlll/jUiirt from : 
New York on January 27th. Tim 
ship has been recently convorled in- 
Bi an oil-hurper and entirely rono- 
vated, 'i’he KinpreH.s of .Seotland, 
42,500 to/na, will make ’the Mediter­
ranean orulKbi lasting four nmntd'is 
nnd including all points of Interest 
on that sea.
; BA’l'ERDA Y-i-Mn. had quito a compol- 
mont past onto hor today; Thp lady whom 
gcLlmrs up ai’o, Garhlgo/sed slip tliot. nm ‘ 
wuH as pritly as she end bo. And when pa-’ 
enms liomo Him told him ahont R and ho 
roplyod and/Ht'd. Woll whon you cum to 
I'iggor it oui. all wlmnum of tlib woakor : 
sex is ns iiritiy ns tlmy can ho. I goss ma 
I!
none
got the j)oiuU Wltcli dlddont hblp inalLpra/
ao.'.,:/;' ■'/■ ■ ■;'/;/’'///,:', /’;./:' -2'-';
. i f')IJNI)A2''-r-\Vi!' \vas 2nt ,, chlroli .2.hl2;
;Moriilng/tind /pia;;mndo tiu):/ roinnrk’ Ui/'pa/; 
and ,/( iluu, ole Mr, Urlgson waHta .goUlng’
It) ho lovahlo doof & cuddnnt Uoai’Yvory 
woll,; and; pii: Hod ho gens, that 'wa»:;/tl/m /fbnsou;lil(i.,Svl,fb222 '’2'’ 
'iVrt’ssos s)) l()ii(l//witeh; vviiii / a/>llttlb;’Jouk / on;’pa.'S; llkn:/lia/;/;'/.;/Y; 
: ’«ols '()('l' 'inont 'bvry Runday' wlmii' ho In/ fouling:: kbod IlkoS/;/,/;/.2:; 
/■':’: todiiy,''’'r;2/'-'''2, ■;"''/y/--'’/:;\'.;-'; "'":';-’'':2''22/:i ,;'/::l:;;
1 Im Trans-Caimda / Limited, Urn 
crack daily train, of the Canadian 
Bncific between .Montreal and Van- 
amver. and tho longest dlstanee and 
fasl.est lo'ng-di.stm’i(:o exprens in Aim 
Wtirbi, will r.'iauiVii, htTviee May JMtJi 
at/hotb : ends of the:, route, Tim 
.l-untjl7ig lime hetweea/ Mi.ntrea]. and 
: yam'auver. /fornwrly 92 bours,'■ has / 
l)een cut by twt) hours and , Urn 
T’unnuTKr tlmi* TArTinlTT tnDl
yuaeouver, I'onnerly: Hfi hour.s ami" 
1)0 minute,by one hour nml 15 
;mimitcs, , Theso /cuts; will ' benefit
thoM) going to Europe and tlio: Cr*......
;.„/'/f)lCNI).AY-24Vell/Jdioy:haB/hon/;iotS:,dolng;lo(lny,::2/M.L’;'':;:" 12; 
//HeitbnSiWiro died and Mr,' Uidshy/gbt'inarrycdfayryfUliig/’;/.// ;,:/: 
i was movi'lng apiooth until pa got Ills onvolopes mixod
^ '/ : / ■. ' '^ eoligrati)jailonk: |.b:'/Mi',// IIoHon and a lotit)r of
' ./ .'idiupathy to/Mr, OrlHhy. ' , '
'.I'EUHDA vr--?l -gosH p'aiwll kpop allenis a wile now.
Ma (isi lilinYllddent he think 4C was'fooUslt to apoiul ;2$ / 2/ 22i 
torn ju'lne/rito wilelismly IiihIh a eupt)h) hrs.' and pa’fitnl,' ’ 2'//' t 
/N'eiywlmii you."eait gtd./aTnnri’yagb ihionHii rbr /tho /aamo; 2:; ' 
/amt,'of ;.ii)oney. -- /2. ■:,.; I'' ' ‘ ■/2:''''
WE^h4DAY••:-rW'^|l I'lwn and rlio now I
api to l trod’ In/ yawit or oven /iitrettli; HoTbim' hoadod 'for ”; V
"'the. hod.2i'"2 "2'2/ i'''";..: //, 2:';2-''/l:..2'''2'.’222.;2.-;/''
' '112
;!
' ' i }
vLV,,T;2
yif,J
/.'/yi
’ 2'’’LL'
' j
.' i; )
L ly;' /L21' /■
■' 'TimU'iDAV-'-'T’fitw fhtrbek.kMit M;"%'',,3i''T"'i,b"'a/'Co,''jct//' 
iidvhw him/what kind;/of a/ wlfp/hp' shud /4ooU/:for/'.ln / 
,orb,ii‘ i()-.hi':;lu)lipy anti ;tho. aiu(\vi)i; cuiui»,haek''.:tpday ,'atl-j.. 
' vliodnit Viim ’Hi’ shnd ought to look 'for a Sliiglo'girl' a's/ 
:pa ’Hivys a fool mid /tlmro' jack is soon dopartiid.’2 "
I' •
I i' ;>
■jr
' "I ■■■'')
’ " ' t I
' 11.22' ,';''2'r yi 2-:.
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Gome in and let us show you our Aluminum 
^ Granite Preserving Kettles
WEEKLf NEWS NOTES 
FROM GiGES mOBOR
May 24 Fotc Gicat Success—Many 
Beautiful Floats anil Novel 
Attractions -
( Yes, we sell Scissors and ^ 
i Knives. Also Grinding | 
i and Repairs M
1411 Douglas St., Victoria
Phone 2439
/F=
BEEKEEPERS’SUPPLIES
AT UIGHT PBICES
WATSON & McGregor
Johnson Street, VictoriaC4
Your Furniture Repairs
Vv'ill be neatly and promptly 
executed at reasonable rates by
713 VIEW ST., VIOiGRIA
Try us for Chesterfields and 
Easy Chairs—-in all styles.;
Kaite Phone 2715 Orme
(Review Correspondent) 
GANGES, May 27.—The Pete on 
May 24 in the afternoon at Mahon 
Hail grounds, under the auspices of 
the Agricultural Association, was 
quite a success. The floats were 
j very pretty and artistic, a great 
amount of work having been put on 
tl’.sm, by those responsible. The 
first prize was awarded 
O.E. float, designed by
LOCAL AND PERSONAE
(Continued from page six)
, :M1ss Phyllis Parkes, of 
Angeles, was the guest of 
Phyllis RIcKillican on Sunday.
Mr. Leslie Deacon came over 
Port Angeles on Friday to spend the 
24th in Victoria, returning on Sun­
day morning. On Friday evening he 
attended the party held at the home 
of ?.lrs. G. E. Goddard, Sea Point.
» « *
Miss W. A. Ellis returned to Sid­
ney on Monday from a three months 
trip to England. Whilst there she 
visited Lancashire, Yorkshire. Lon- 
to the I.O. ■ don and the Exhibition, and she re- 
Mrs. J. W. I ports having had a glorious time.
50c. Wallpapers 
for 25c,
DOUBLE ROLL
She is at present spending a few 
days at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Ellis, All Bay, Ijc- 
decorated columns' fore resuming her duties in Victoria 
whole. Underneath I at the Empress Hotel.
75c. Wallpapers 
for 40c.
Some Clearing Out
Lines of Paint Cheap
FORRESTER’S
PAINT STORE
142.“? Douglas .Street 
Phone 153 Victoria, B.C.
Taylor. The float was decorated with 
rod white and blue bunting, flags 
and flowers. A large crown sup­
ported on four 
surmounted the 
the crown .stood IMiss Phylis Taylor, 
representing England: Nancy Elliott 
as Canada; Doreen Crofton as Aus­
tralia; Denese -Crofton as Scotland; 
Cora Ringwood as Wales; Shiela 
Taylor as Ireland; Bride Wilson as
1 NTEitEST1NO FCIjFOJ tD 
HARBOR NEWS
Patronize our advertisers.
Sunday Schedule
The l.SO p.m. fiom Victoria 
on .Sundays will in future run 
tlii-oiigh TO Deep Bay, instead 
of terminating at Saanicb.tou.
i#:
t Returning, will leave; Deep 
T BiW iht 4^55v ptnit, Varriying Vic- 
tdriiv 4^20 instead of; 3.20 p.m-
Change Effective 
Sunday, April 13
Those magic boots of old— |: 
;the seven-league .boots—-were^ j 
the ; work oft an imaginative T 
mind.i Who could ever eximet 
:to, /Walk .seven . leagues, in, a 
^'single htep?'; it' ,' , ■
_ The story of the seven-league 
! i) o 0 ts wa 3: w ri 11e h i n t h e v d ays 
long ..before 'the present time 
■with its; great;pr^ssibilities.;'
TThese days theretislnb /need for; 
;tsuch::w6hderful'steppers. iThefe/;
is the' telephone. It is i 
'■ Tort;;;-nOW'' ('n. falV : n / Vi U
louef-/.
• to t lk ,a hundred 
times seven leagues. The world 
/Tis/ virtuaily,'attbhels; doqrt//This.: t
;'bas'sdvT:'age of wonderment is 
too, on imagination, but it is 
imagination plus practical ex- 
j peUment/i'-and/’: gfea'CS deyelbp-/;
.ment.’i
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
New Zealand; Dora Rowan as South 
-Africa; IM. Rowan as Egypt; Ray­
mond Best as Army; Kieth Harris as 
Navy; V^alerie Lowiher as Peace.
?.Ir. tv. J. Page in the uniform of a 
B.itish soldier was the driver of the 
ficat. On the back was a large em­
blem of the I.O.D.E. The second 
prise was awarded to the Guild of 
Sunshine float beautifully done in Hamilton, 
yellow broom and yellow crepe paper 
with four girls in yellow crepe paper 
dresses and sunbonnets—yellow be­
ing tlie Guild of Sunshine’s color.
The Horticultural Society’s float re­
presenting a;; pergola. ivith climbing 
roses and .flowers. Children with 
sprinkling cans, sprayers and other
*'T'pi^HicncS to ikCco
den in proper/condition. The float 
represeiTting the Gulf Islands Co- 
operative Jam Asso. “Salt/ Spring Is­
land Jam” was very interesting ' arid 
instructive, showing , t'ne ': different 
products and various containers 
used. The; prize for the best decorat­
ed carj yyris , awarded, to.' ‘Miss M. I-;
Scott, 'clone ■ in .yellow arid ' hroorii.
/Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Corbett' were 
judges./ / Mrv W^i A. McAffee/ Wris in 
pharge - c)f/jthe<‘‘Aunt; Sally;’’; and Mr.
WT SutherlaridV/Th': riharge.;'/ of-':'the 
/'cocoariut tshyt//.; Both '/Vyere. 'well, paL 
roriized/andrprovidedj a lot/'of amuse-: 
meiu. There was a vory pretty IMay- 
uole:. dance ' given by three, .of/. the 
.jchocla;
(Continued from p'l.gc 1) 
meeting in the Fulford Hall Thurs­
day last. The speakers being Hon. 
W. Sloan and IMr. Jackson. .Mr. J. 
Korel was in the chair.
A very enjoyable tennis party wan 
given at the tVhite House last Thurs­
day by I\Ir. and Airs. Eaton, for a 
few friends. Those present were: 
Airs. Pollok, Mr. B. Pollock, Dr. 
Bryant, Aliss Rodgers, Air. and Airs.
Aliss Hamilton, Aliss 
Alabel Hamilton, Air. and Airs. Lacy.
Col. and Airs, Peck have been 
making a tour of the island bringing 
their own car with them. We only 
regret that their visit was so short, 
and hope they will return in thr. 
near future. They have left a host 
of friends behind them.
Mrs,. Lipp, of Aiiacoi’ces (nee Aliss 
Audrey Clearley) ./is visiting Air. and 
Airs. W. Clearlcy./ /
Air. Raymond Alorris and, .Air. 
Byron Shade, are here for a holiday.
Col. Justice met with a nasty ac­
cident last Alonday when he had his 
leg crushed between two trucks. He 
is at home arid we understand he, is 
doingv'well.";
/arid;/ G il ri ge s; / N 0 r t h/i V e s uy i u sT i 
B/ivideA stheolstAsCiariges//: arid;//North
IfTHE (JHURQHES
ANGLICAN 
Sunday, Jiiiu; t 
y "Aftev/the / Asceinsioii
! V 0 3 u V i u s t i e d f o r f i r s t p 1 a c e a n d a 11 
were given ice cream
pqnes/;by \the;'/judges.'/Mr :;J/bc!/; Lundy./ 
piano; Mr. A. B. Elliot, drums; Air.
/Snii'th j ^ of /Musgraye’s A .riVi riii-i .TTAririf
By G ElecMe HEIRS wanted
vliaiiBley street, /'yictorin, B.’ C. /
Landing, :Vi0 
;linv';/furnished;//hrusic ;/(iuring the/' aff 
ternoon and also played for the 
dance/ in./ the /eyenlng./' Tea-//, was 
feef ved: ill: theVHrilt during' the:tifter- 
rioori.'/'/ /■''/'/:/■ '/'W'.'/"//' '';■//..//:/'./'
Siind
Church Hall 
9.30 a.m.
y / Holy;/ Tririity/---Litany
•Holy,,,, Coriimuiiiori,
and Holy
Communion, 11.00 a.m.
/ St/:'Andnew/s-^Everisorig;/ ,7/; ji;
SrONKY plRCUIT UNION; CHURCII 
Sunday, June 1
Alorning ’ Seryice at.South ;Saanich 
at 11.30. ^
Eyening service in Sidney at 7.30.
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
/ Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
';// /Aiissing/i/Heirs /.arq; being sought 
throughout the; world. Many :pe6])li3 
ares today/living in comparative; pov-; 
erty who are' really rich;/ imt do riot 
/know it. You /may/ hfe rino of them. 
Send for Index BoQkv'“AIiasing Hdirs 
arid/ Next of/Kiri,’t cqntainirig care­
fully, authenticated lists of niis/sing 
heirs and unclalriied / estates which; 
have been advertised for, here and 
abroad, The Index of Alissing Heirs 
■\vd offer for sale 'conl/riins thousaiuls 
of namoB whioh have appeared in 
American, Canadian, English, Scotch. 
Irish, Woksh, German, French, Bel­
gian, Swedish, Indian, Colonial, and 
other newspapers, iTisorferl by Inw- 
yers, ox()om()r.s, iulminlstrator,s. Also 
contains list of Etiglish and Irish 
Courts of Obancory nnd unclaimed 
(PvtilciKp 1: ' if P:;:.h if lb:;;!:nrl' 
A’our iiamo or your nriceslor’s may ho 
in the list, , Send; ?1,00 (oiui dollar) 
at'onco for ,l)ook.;:, ■ . ,
A//:Graiid/BalTI
lii■a
wBl he held ill the 
:'B E„R''Q'UI;S;'r'/ ILvVTi'.'L 
oil Tuesday, June 3i'(I
111 Iioiioi’ of / the May / pueeu / 
/ am! her Maids of Honor:
/ DANCING; FROAI 8 tilT l //
ADMISSION 50c. Rcfreshmenlo Included
OZARD’S ORCHESTRA
m
y,.
A special car will bo run hy tho 
Flying Lino Stage to and from 
AMctoria, leaving Victoria at S 
roturning nftor tho dance.
CATlipDIC OIIUROH 
;:';:/.'//Sunday,' ,J'une'/1'/ ';//:
Sidney, 9.00 a.m.
ILigan, lO.tlO.
hhiday, June 0
,SIdnoy,''/'7.;4'fi./y ,/’/'
rOZEMA
Yon aro not 
expo rlniont- 
1 n g w li 0 n you iiso l)r.
™ ' Cimsu'x Oliit-
H incnt (nr Eoxema and Bklii Irrlla
|Lm tluus. It relUiveB at onco and gnidu- 
ally hoalo tlin skin. Hiimplo box Dr. 
ClmxB'a fllutnient (roo If ‘ 'h- ........... ........................... you inoatlon tnlHlapcr and send 2o. stamp for postage. COii. a U'X! all (loalurs or KdmnuHoa, Haws (4' Co,.
H— I him.led, Tortsito
liitcrnational Claim Agency
',DEl*T.:,7aO' '■/',
Pittsburgh, Pa., U. vS. A.
ftr:
tv. . COI’KLANl);
Phone53U
HHOI* PHONE, Id F. N. WniGH'l'
!
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
I FAIL TO GROW HAIR
Oriental Hair Root IMFClrcwer:
World's Greatest Hair Grower. Grows; hair on 
liald/Zhoads. / It iiinst; not ,ho put where hair,,is,/not 
wanted. Cures tlniidruff and all soalp tronhlcs, 
ri.7 0 Pfri’ jar. agents WANTED,: ;
GOPELAND;
Agents Canadinn 
/Fairbanks Ma­
rino and Farm 
EnglnoB,
Agents Easlhopo 
, Marino Engines
Marine, Aulo and 
Sintionnry Repairs
List Vour Hoalfi nnd Ma* 
Mdnery Wllh llw
AVo / Uiilldi llo- 
niodel iir i{e)ialr 
UoalH of Any 
Kind
KHOP PHONE 10
WAND HEADW TIDE TABLE IN»R WEEK OF MAY 2(LTf) JUNE 5
■ ■ ' ■ ' Da to"/' Time 141."/. : V'Tlmo lit, ' TImo , III. ' , Time /Tit,
May 2!),., ,2; 20 12-a 9 Tin 8-8 10:11 10-I 201,39 7-7
May 3(1 ,■',>• tl a ':■ 1 S-4 tilt at! ■' g.a '■ 17:00 10.;) 2,1; r,i') ' iS I] ■
May 31 , . . ■1 ■; 2 1 ;l-3 10;30/ .2-3 : 17,43 IX'O 2 2; 3 'f
"'■■'■Juno' ''1/'i'i ' 3'75T'' ia-i 1 1 OM)/ ■■1-9 /'■ 18!24 ; 12»T .'23:23 '9"0
llifc.'/:'';;Juri0'' /S,;-,. i ,4!19' ll'-R:" ■/ .///■■I tCia:' T-8 ./:/ / III!03 ; /I 2-4'. ■■ . i
' ,1uni! 3 . , , , (I; 0 9 ' 9-3 ' 4:47 "TlOl ' ■' 1 2:011 '■ "T-3'"''' 19:41 12-7
Juno ■■■ 4 , .() ; li(l / 11-8 :'/ 8:l(i .11-3 : ; 12:41 ■.,1»3,„,., :20;]S. 12-9
The tlnio useil is I’aeil'le StiindanL/for i he t ipiili Morlillan yVost. It m 
criunted Crtriu 0 to 24 htmrs.' from' tnldnlght to midnight. / Tho figures for 
height; serve to; dlstlnKUlsh; HlglT;Vyhilor; rroiii ;Low/Wattir, /;, / :■ ' / • ; /,
/'/1 'The Ileluht is jiiieaHnrtul from tho aviirngo level of Ihtr Iriwost Low
■,'WriU*r, in,oiieh;nuirii.li';of,:iho,.:ye!ir.",'/■:,/>;,;;;//:
/ iLlLACS,.
,0 hero, and there on poorer,,lands iinmid dtaierlod ,, 
: /horiioiitifnd, ttiaridit,.hr silent sadness io/deiilore tho guosts ; 
//wlio come ;ttKiiin/rii);nioro, , For, many; feel, tliat used to ; 
’ go, aei'oi;'!' Itij; (lirosliold to and fro, far roads atifl trnlls 
'/.have; learriod:4(), Unnw;apd thpsir :W)io,.lnilH ;,,lt,leiig,;oL/pld
;hsivo /nilngieil;.yvltli tlia .cluu'ohyiird ;,;moUL„ Tim;'; luimaii / 
: ;i)ru()d 4taif;:s,\riU'n)ed .: (uid ;gone,’ /hilt; lIUtcH;. iii/ tbo//yard
■ blooirr ou. and over, im'tlio old bouse grieves, aro pressing
■ upward^ towanf;Its paves,tbo louder groon; hearts,of Tlieir; 
i(«nves, ' Tliiv ' iiiolhor'H liaiidH ' were' rough with' toil ' who 
iSpt those llIncH ,In the soil. '/I'linnks ho to Ood ,tvho gave 
the wife one touch of beauty, in hor, life./ The rather 
worked froiii sun to fiiih: for llvlng;yvnri,not lightly Avon. 
Tlie nohliswhoro ho was wont to gruh an.v overgrown 
with hrnsli and scruh, His walls are down, tholr mighty 
stouoM are crusluni to make a roadway’s hoiioSi Lost aro
; hia labors /groat, aniT small, liut/motbor’s bush outlives 
/them i,i!l.; ./And over with the waniilh, of May,,;what 
lime wo keopMoiiiorlal Day, tbo lilac Wakoa to anddou 
: IsUami nnd .wa-fta a mearriigo to her toiub., (hmo aro tho. 
Hejiga iter paiig.-i liirth, her (IrOi is dead upon th*,s
boarlb. Bunk the flariioa and black the ombnrn, bill the 
/ lilac /.Hilll; ronieiriborBL ' It b)oouia;for her and sprends/.Us 
, ncogt, tim, limeniie ef a sacrnmoiit,, . :•/, ; , , ;. /
.'.7 JIOILAILlM,.
PROF. M. S. CROSSE
448 Logan Ave. Winnipeg, Man., Canada
....................... — ........ ..
...■'"/T/"..... //■ ... '/ "'T';/.../•/..... ■■.....
May be obtained al Sidney Trading Cbt| LtdL
um iwMi ■( mwwmm
-'B.'C, Coaat'Servicc.V'7''
VANro'liVED—At''2.l{l p.m,'''and ■ •! l';45;'p,m,''-dallyr ;';7;'.'' 7''/ 
HHATTLlh—At 4,ill) mm, dally.
ocean i FA'I4.W--~Froi(t;:,Vari(;i:>()y«l’,7,(very,,'/,WpdriOBdny:.'at/:'9''dpiu,'//;;
POWELL lllVED.UNION
every Tuo.sday and
:HA'V4GOMOA;'l|OUTE-~If’roiu7.Vancouvcr/ 
Baturday at 11.48 p.m..
UNION ll\V.#'OaiG\.|»fnVELIj
,■:;/ every,.'Tliuraday,.at';,8.30
lUVER
a.m,,/,,/.;/
IIOI'TE-—From 'Vioicouver
,V,AN<,N'')lij(D':i'r:ii4LANiL:,1lOU,T;E---;Froriv7Vl(?torla';/'pn/west; COAST, ...........
the lot, 1 lilb, 'jptb joiuih inouUi.'pit Tl p;m,
(.1 Lh;7lhLA.MiS ,lltt.W.;,l'l;.-.--lmama, :iVaiu;i,,7i;(,;ll<)viih.i', ...Lriiut, 
■ da.ysr nT'7.1 f< n/m/and 'Wodnesdriyn at B,t)t):,i.i„ui.
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i:. BAZAN BAY CASH STQRE
PAY GASH
Bananas—
Per lb. . . ; . . 
Larfio Oraiigos— 
Per dozen . . 
DricMl Peaclies—- 
Per lb. .....
Phone 9X
25c
15c
'riger llrmnl 'Bed - 
Salinon—I’er tin 
liiilk Cocoanni-—
IVr lb. . .......
Norwegian Sardir.es- 
I’er tin ...................
_________ g
LESS i
li
^ .u
25c I 
15c I
\Local and Personal!
Fashion Demands Pleating |
Skirts—-Panels—Frills—Dresses—Negligees p
Send your goods to us. If not sure what, pleat ^ 
you want, let us suggest,-we will fir.ish in a stylo g 
(pleating)) that will surely please, and return promptly. g
HEMSTrrCillNG iind PICOT EDGING lOe Per Yard ^
Smith Button Works, Victoria |
1310 Broad Streel, (Opposite Colonist) PBON'E 1.500 ^
p
We .extend to you a cordial invitation to ^ 
'X visit onr Show Rooms and inspect our S 
imported Tvlodel and Pattern Hats, includ­
ing our own exchtsive Crown productions.
i
I
i
; .Crown Millinery Parlors ' I
| ) t Miss M. 13. Livingstone (Victoria), Ltd. §
I PHONE 4009 031 VIEW STREET I
■■
bread vvith substsiiice and flavor 
purs. Genm lipme- 
Tiiade White Bread, . also our 
celebrated pure W^'o^® AVlieat. 
Bread.
Cakes and Biscuits of 
Every Description
¥Lunch
CORNWELL’S
745 Port St., Victoria, B. C.': 
— PHONE 1727 —
: Y?!
Get Your Bathing Suit
WOOL OR COTToY
Baibriggan Underwear 
Ladies' RidingBreech es
Bpys^ ^hite Canning 
at
1314 Broad Street
VICTORIA
'■Befween"l'Yatesl'’61: vJolin^hEjSt;');)
A Pleasure to 
Walk In Ladies!
■Y'l.
WHITE OANV.AS ONE-STR.\P 
PUMPS AND OXEORDH
IJp-to-tbe-iniuulo la.st.s, rubber
;V'vUeels.):-::'Yr' "•■djo' Off '
y Per pair _ ______
SANDALS
In iendier or nildx'r.
M13N‘S SUEDE AVOP.K ROOI’S 
A\'A'I'SON'S \V(IUK G 1.0V IIS 
Prices are lUgbi^—^QuiiTKy iUi‘ Hesi 
— PINE SHOE HEI*AIRIN<J —
Shoe Store, Sidney
—PHONE 47:.-— .
Mrs. M. Reid and daughter, of 
Vancouver, are guests at Beach 
House..': .
Congratulations to Miss Joan 
Wright on winning the May Queen 
contest.
Mr. Mike McClure, of Port Ange­
les, was a visitor to Sidney over the 
week-end.
* ♦ *
Congralulation.s to the Editor, Mr. 
W. Wakefield on his birthday, Mon­
day, May 2G.
itc * *
Air. C. Ward, has gone to Ghe- 
mainus, where ho has work building 
the new mill.
* * *
We are sorry to hear that Rev. T. 
■M. Griffilh.s is ill and we wish him 
a. speedy recovery.'
Air. Bowers, from Alberni, spent 
a few days at the home of Air. and 
Airs. Prince, last week.
* - ♦
Look out for the Grand Ball, 
Tuesday, June 3, in honor of the May 
Queen and her maids of honor.
* * *
Airs. Stanley Brethour and daugh­
ter, Dulcie, spent the week-end in 
Victoria, the guests of Airs. Cecil 
Alosediile.
* * *
. Air. and Airs. Alorris and Aliss 
Ruth AIcClure, of Port Angeles, vis­
ited relatives, in Sidney during the 
week-end.
-. * * *
Airs. J. E. A'IcNeil and Master 
Donnie,, have returned from Victoria, 
wiiere Limy have been visiting for a 
few days.
.... * *';■ '
Capt. F. B. L. Philp’sv brother-in- 
la^y, Air. Rowiand .- D. Edwards, of 
Heattle; has been' spending , a, .. few 
days with; Captain and Mrs.. Pliilp,
y Aliss .Alberta t McKlllican, of San 
Franciscb, is) spending, her vacatioii 
in Sidney at tlie home "of tier par­
ents,'. Air. and Airs.'TL. A.' AIcKillican.
.; ..V v.y..'y'.,,''...;) ■
y)TtieRight;ReyerendB*sbQptiScho- 
jield ywas jla'.'Visitor yin : Sidneyydas^ 
J3aturday.yat.;ttiey Rectory iyttiet.tiohie 
: 0 f) tti.e )R eyy )T .y AI.,; a nd; 'MrS; ,yH ugties, 
» * ♦
: : The Rev. T. Griffiths lias returped 
from A’ancoiiver, where he attended 
the Alethodist confereiice. - While he 
was away Air. Grist filled his pulpit.
♦ * *
Air. and Airs. J. Fowler and son 
and ; baby;' daughter,:) Mrs.;; Sherratt,; 
Gracie and Harry Sherratt, of Vic­
toria, ;;were the .guests of Air. ;and 
AIrSyML . Watiefieldy;6ri':;:Suiida^.y ;
Here and Tvliere
The a n n u a 1 
statement of the 
Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the 
reportWhich the 
company’s presi­
dent, E. VV. Beat­
ty, made to the 
shareholders at 
the annual meet­
ing are matters 
of first rate in­
terest, not only to 
the fast growing 
number of Cana­
dian citizens who 
are part owners 
in the great rail­
road, but to all
I'
i Revised List of Odd Lines 'of
m
Still Unsold
i
i
I'
I
i
I
i
A Gospel (meeting ■will befheld.in 
Alatttiews’i Hall yon. Sunday (evening, 
June l; at(7 o’clock, when a speaker 
from Victoria will conduct the ser­
vice.:: A cordial invitation is extend­
ed.' tO' all.. .,y ' ;' ,(;;, ■. ♦ ♦;
(;Mr.: Ross : Byers; of (Calgary,;. on 
ilis , way from vlsRing, his sister in 
California; spent :a" few.' days .(this 
week in Sidnoy as tlio guest of his 
undo, and aunt, Capt, and Airs. W 
D,' Byiirs ;, Fourth Street. ( '( ( '
* * '<«
Hon. John Hart, Minister of 
Pinnneo, and Air, Al. B. Jackson, 
IC.C., Liberal candidate, wore in Sid­
ney 'ruo.sday morning and rnot a fow 
(if Air, ilackson’H local supporters be- 
loro liiuceeding Oil their way to tho 
Ishinds.
(Continued on pago flvn)
E. ¥V. Beatty, K.C.
interested in Canadinn progress and 
development. By reason of the way 
in which the company’s oiiorations 
to'uch all phases of Canadian life 
and enterprise there can be no pro­
nounced depression or. prosperity in 
any part of the country without, its 
being reflected in the earnings of 
the Canadi.an Pacific. There is a 
•barometer of the country’s foreign 
■trade also in the rc.sults of the opera­
tions of the company’s steamships 
upon the Atlantic and Pacific oceans.
Thus there was considerable rea­
son for gratification in tlie presi­
dent’s statement made at the annual 
meeting on Alay 7th, that the opera­
tions of the company had been con­
ducted throughout 1923 in a satis­
factory manner and with snti.siact'.iry 
results. Air. Beatty pointed out that 
gross earnings for the year, which 
•had totalled $195,837,089, wei-.e 
greater b'y $9,162,000 than those of 
1923. Working expenses, however, 
increased by $7,984,000 to $158,358,- 
079. This large increase in operat­
ing costs was due to large expendi­
tures made upon the property in 
order that it might be kept to' the 
highest possible physical standard 
and capable of rendering the best 
possible service tq the community.
As a re.sult the property was never 
in so excellent a . condition as it 
now is. ' Net earnings for the year 
were $37,479,010, ; an increase of 
$1,177,000. R
The total tonnage .moved by the 
company during the year anio-.inted 
to 30,852,994, an increase over that 
of the previous year of 3,108,408. 
due to a heavier miovement of grain, 
lumber, • nianufacturGd articles and 
general merchandise, the largest 
.increase being' in: grain and gi'ain:: 
(products. ; Mr. . Beatty pointed ;out 
that this satisfactory conditio.h (had 
: extended well intq. the.;present., year .; 
and that due to favorable , operating 
conditions and . heavy'."traffic, net . 
earnings for the first quarter, of(1924 
had;; increased ( over;, those; ofthe.
(■ same (period last 'year by $1,253,814...
.Referring to the,Government: sys-:
; tem:; of;; railroads,; M't. . (Beatty ; said:
: that) the ;difference (tict'ween:;it and;
(The "Canadian. Pacific was largely:;in 
(;name(;only( (and;, in; thetaccident;;of ( 
t personnel Y of' ^ Lsharcholdorst ^oTtie:';
.. securities' Of: bo'th kystehVa w'ere qwnt ( 
,(ed(;hy::(private.;dhves tors;;; throughout:;
:' the; wbrld:;;and ::(there(: .vyas; a;(:signif i-:;
(' Ca'tit;steady increase; ihl b(qth::.Cana-(; 
(Indian'' arid.: British :(holdingsVtif ::Cana-1 
'Indian (4 Pacific'.'::(Lqniriibn((st(ptik((;f; .Two./; 
uphaseC. ofthe igetiertir (r ail'way.; s itua-;;
(: tiph:;.. calledCfOr ((c'riticisiri; .YlJ.nderCa ; 
^statute Spassed;in ":::1919.(; the .(Coyer-tti:;
:( merit-b'wned Ydinbs. :t may iy : co'ristruct.'
: ::b:ranehesL.wittiout:(:)app'rqvali(;'aS: ( tq: 
";(loCation;sand:!( other(.(details.; by:(the(;
;(Rail'wtiY;; Cb'mmissib:n...,-;'Thus::;(:they. 
:((may;(:;parallel.. ;qr('duplicate .(existing.; 
(;;lines: pf;ti-ny.(6ther'company': once 'the :' 
('Minhster approves and parliament 
( authorizes: 'The (.' expenditure. ; Mr).
( .:''Beatty "stated; that: im.his opinion; it 
■was: equally(. in. (the(. interests'of.: the. 
Ganadiarv. people' and. of all : Cana- 
: ditin (railroads thtit the (companies 
should be in The same position in 
ttiis; rqspect. The( other phase was 
( ttie result of the Cr6w’.s Nest Pass 
ngreemOnt of 1897. ( It (had e-stab- 
(lished 'Special statuary freight: rates:: 
under (conditions (of operating costs 
which no: longer cxist ' and differ- 
(( ehces.':.iIV':fates . which : would: not ((be ( 
permitted , under The , general Railvvay 
:; Act (bectinsti : of their) unfairness in, 
relatibn to commodity rates on:other 
articles ;: and (to the, ’rate.s effective 
in bthor parts of ( Canada. The 
greatest advantage (to '.shippers as 
a whole would be secured if all rates 
wore made sub.iqct to review and 
change iis condition.s warrant b.v , 
tho tribunal constitutocl for that “ 
purpose.
In referring to the outlook for 
the future, Air. Beatty .said that 
while there was a noticeable lull in
Prices certainly move the Goods. We Had a 
wonderful sale of these odd lines last week and now 
for the final wind-up of all last year’s stocks. These 
shoes are all in good shape, but we like to keep our 
stock fresh and up-to-date. '
12 I’AIUS LADIES’ WHITE Caiiva.s Rubber Soled Low 
Shoe;;—Medium heel in sizes 3, 
3 , 4 and 5. Regular selling
price $1.50 lo $2.80. All clear­
ing jit the one 
price. Per pair . . . 
CHlLDliKN’S BLACK AND 
BROWN KID SLIPPERS —• 
Sizes 5 Lo lOVe- Al! going re- 
gardle;;s ci value 
at, per pair ......
( HJLDREN’H 1' A T E N I’-TIP 
, BOOTS—In button and lace. 
Regular values up to $'L00. 
Your choice now 
for only ............ ..
.. $1.00
AVHITE DUCK TENNIS BOOTS 
—Sizes 10 to 13.
All at, per pair .
IjAST SEA.SON'S 'I'AN AND 
WHITE LOW SHOES AND 
bLIPPER.S—In th'3 fairy, style. 
True they are last years stock, 
but many just as good as this 
years. We are making a clean 
sweep of la.st years stock, 30 
pairs in, this lot at. Ve Price. 
This means all 
$1.20, lines for only.
All $1.50 lines 
for only
ami .so on.
60c
’,'‘;’“.......(75c
§2
i
i
i
i
i
i
3 NICE LINES OE GENT’S PTNE SHOES .JUST RECEIVED. All marked at the one price.
g I Per pair...................... . ...............................................................
^ AIEN’S HE.-WA’ WORK BOOT.S—Are excellent value at, per pair
$4.50, $5.50 $6.50
BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS— OA
A real dandy at .......................................................................... ..
HEWETSON'S SHOIiS FOR CHHAJREN, IN EILK SOLED, AT 
REASONABLE PRICES.
WHEN WANTING ANYTHING IN SHOES 
SEE OUR STOCK FIRST.
Hosiery foi' the Whole Family
PRINCESS RIBBED HOSE—- ITALIAN SILK 4-THKBAD
Size 5 % to 9 V/^ in tan, brown, hosE—In black and brown : 
black, white (and sand color.;.. «A.
(Really a lovely assortment , to .’ A ^ ‘
"choose from. , At from, accord- pvice of, per pair :;. , . , .
Ey ■ SOCto 75c bird KIDDIES’ SOX-Y
;CiRCLE BAR SrLK( H0SIE:RY: ' ^ nice .assortment of colors:::
—^In: white, 'fan,' suede, sand,.:black and brown. WJY'white, etc. In all sizes.
In: all sizes, per pair ^J.e6cJ).at, per.pair . ;:.Y 
( :UAD1ES’ RLACK .HOSE—■
3;.pairs )for; . . .:. . ;.') (). . .(. .y ).'). .
We have tlui ftiiiiovis Blister Brown’s Sistcir’s Stockings in: sand, ; 
(' coltii')in all sizes.: These; are lovely Hose,)wari-aiited 
.'Strong,-')soft".'and" stainless;;' ,: ; ,;(:):-.
LADIES’ COTTON (GLOVES- 
.;:A' dandy at, ') : ; ,
';)p'ef;.'. pair;,":; .
..;(1VIEN:’'S,( (.ItiE ATHER(^ GLOVES- 
Per pair (
:GOc, : .$1,00 and ...
A lAGHT-WEIGKT REAL KHAKI'YRANTS :--Y;Very:(: finq): 
E,N G L T S H C A S H M ERE' quality with belt straps, turned 
(ITNBBRIVEAK—All sizes, now cuffs, latest cut. i
^ ' Per pair...............
MEN’S BOILER SUITS —In)
'(('Eliaki,':''- ;,:■(,
.'..per: .suit : .( .;. . „
(;. 0(VERALLS; Double;);; seat))
:,|:'dbuble (knee.)'';:';
: .''(Per' 'stiit:
''-^:(J.:':■E.):McNEILY'(?::
SIDNEY, Phone 42L
MEAT,';::MAR:KET^
YQI';;a;iiEafl^'l!iiliilWI|iltaii:iea!!!li]|i!!IEai|ll^
I Our Special Blend I
I® TS,. A 'TEA TIME'TR'EA'IV' i. 
70(: per Ib.j :$ lbs. $3.00 j|
li johnstoneI
'.'For' QlLMdTY In.- 
(J tea; COl’EEE and COCOA 0
i-®- ) ■ -''''"-d-:-; :' , '(■ 'll
lisi: ‘ (ill. POUT ST,,; VIC’J'QUIA:: y
doine.stic and export aliipinents due 
in part to unsettlument in industrial 
districts, general business during the 
first qnarti'r of the yivar hud been 
.snti.sfactory. (I ho crop acreage 
would proliably, If about, the name 
ns last year and, gcnorally spenk- 
' ing, .soil eonditions wore .oxbollciit; 
“If the total yi(.dd, niinroabhc.H that 
of (1923,’’ said Mr. Beatty, ‘'tlicfe 
wiH undouhlcully bo a very exton.sivo 
autumn busincf'.s and a vastly im­
proved p.syelmiogic’ftl and financial 
fiitualion tlirougliout the wlmlo conn- 
try, There i.s no real ground for 
pessimbnn in rctsiuTt nf the future 
of either Uie company or;tiio coun­
try, tinnigli ati. (lytriKirdiiiury ; and 
too rapid ( advance is neither tti be 
expected iior desired.'’
■bnlytY"!''.'::
ptir,;tiuit' ;(NpRPCHAv.;(COATS--t-In((:khakl';'Y :;1(
When Purchasing Hardv^are Don’t Forget Us.
. ;;$2.50 
;';)$2.75: 
.,:;.$3.75..
.((Screen '(poors,(.2 :ft.‘-;:G,'dti;':.x: G(.:''ft.''-(6;(:'-iri. :Y - :.':((';
, Screen ,:iJoors,.: 2 'ff.,:l6 inv'x).6:(ft.; 10(:’in.() . ):. ,.;
•Fam(y (Diitirs). 2).fL’8.'in.::'.x'.6) ft;-■■■in.; ,
-'^:'-';(-"-y('(:.'EAS'Y-SL1T)E;-'SCRBBN: WINDOWS -'Y.
Opens to) 28, inches,,;,. . . ;):.•. ....
(Opens to ,30 inches. . . . ; . . .:).'. . (. . . (
Opens to 30 inches .... . . ..... . .■. . . .) , ; ; . . . -
GARl)EN„.'H'OSE~''.(,: Y:...
(C()mp!c)te ''::witti .(couplings), .
liqse:Meiidei(SV (HciSe 'Cliuniis) Hose Nozzles, Half-lncli Hoi^o llibs, 
: etc., in fact we stock nearly everytliingi yon want in Ilanlwan!. 
":)':.-('' JUB'!)' 'E,H'ONE:: l8(,TI;tRDWARE.''DEPARTMENT,:;)'
II 
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m
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Grocery Department
WE MISSED OUR GUESS LAST WEEK ON THE SUGAR 
MARKET AND ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
A FURTHER DROP TN SUGAR OF 
3r>e PER too POU.NDS
t\'e now (pioti': .
20 BBS. BEST. B.C. RIJGAR-
ai
100 LBS. at .
Birlhday gnudliigti .lii ’Teddy: Nlcli'
olqi J ('i n v":,5,,'( '('<(::):(' .'(:-;(;':.':(-; :
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE
Purveyor of Best Quality F’re,sh and 
Cured Meats, Fresh and Cured Fish 
I,I Fruits.,.and,,.Vegelahles,.
win be lu-ld In
MATTHEWS’ HALL': SATURHAY, MAY' 31st
t’oniineneing at Elgin o'clock
" -Hpeakei’H! ............
HGN. JOHN hart, Mintster of Finance
AND TrtE:UBERAL CANDIDATE
M. B. JACKSON, K.C. (You/oicl Membcri
................... $1.75
UE.ST B.C. SUGAR— rpo rfr. ....... ..........$8.75
/IQ B.'im.i lie Eloni, ii.Y.ioLii,.; Uub.u llu.,d, Ru.’,.iL
"it tJ' 11 o n sell 01 (I, F' 1V e R o .se.s.
I’ev sack ;,) . . ... ............... .....................
Wo liad. to( inn'chase, a flirtlu;r, shipment of (9S-llti sacks ot/FIvo'Y 
RitfieH; Elour,..paying 20c, iicr barref more, but will.'Stdl at the old 
pritaMvliile ihis slilpmeiu la.stH.''
'SpcHiial prbaj, 118-lb, sacks, only
()'VNN.ED .b'RUITH—Plneapplo, l'''j'osbly ground Coffbo that
I'eachor,, Slrnwhorrlea, Logan- brufis all comimtlllon, 
b(frrh:'a:at tho (ipeclal QK,fi T’or lb. . . ............... . . . . ODC"
jjo'lco of 1 linn lor . : liivaporalcd I'ninc.s, oxlra largo
i,':iuiu;d Corn., I.-’CHH. .Beaiif! ami
' '(d :^' $1' rtH )'2 Ihs' d'or
15 tins for ......... tpx.U ;':25C'
.‘FiVItrvcl .T'eanin ' But t er, OK ^
lii(;"pailH ' . i'. )'. . , y
. Carnation Croam, OPC/V
-2' tins:-fo,r.-()'.,<W«J,U(:, 
.\( regnlar 4LOtr J’omom . Wo hUU bavo ii fiiw tins nf
wdUn!f( ill only v . - OUC'' -.Blum ,!niii: at Icus than ' today's'-
GoJd'f Snnl"(ToiL.'none-'...' ' ''w'k 'vlvn'li"',idilo',co'at„':.:'.: (, ,"),:).':' ^
:ir lb,.,. . (OC (.((SoUIng at )only,:,(, .(.. , .; OUU , 
'*"< •: /»A': , :Nab(|l.f(,oiv’MalKlit’s( Jelly:(i^
5,uit.1i:r, at, per 
Bulk; Oi'tingcv Poltoe,
3 Him, fui' tJJX.UU PowiIiM's, 3 for
(■RVSTA If 'WHITE SOAP—Owing to an Introductory dniil, wo 
goi.ou^a largo piirchaso, wo aro'offorlng (Jits Soap 
Ml 1(1 burs for ............ .......................... tpji.*
PHONE US VOUH OHDERS. A 1.1; GOODS KENT C.O.D. UNLESS 
AnUANGEMENTS AnE(MADE Ad' 'ITIETjEEICE 
HEI’ORE GOODS ARE SE.NT OUT.
We iii'i' ipemberrt of (be ('ninniliin IHvIhIoii of 
The United (’mlitoi-H' Assocbitlon,'
